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Tuesday is Christmas. 

Are you a liteiuber of the new 

library? ^ I 

"The Woodmen bold a special meet-
ing tonight. .¡ ' 

Laundry called for and delUered by 
A. G. Sînitli. } 

Our merchants hare enjoyed a large 
holiday trade. 

Read the history of Palatine in THE 

R E V I E W next year. 

v I f you don't read T H E REV IEW you 
don't get the news. 

Get your oysters, candies, figs and 
iriiit cake at Handleman's. \ 

Ed MundhenK took a trip to Minne-
a polis"and St. Paul Sunday. 

Turkeys« geese and djmcks raffled at 
Fried Ehlert's Monday night. 

Read the advertisement of Mosser, 
thé photographer, in this issue, t 

Mosser's Qew studio is open fort bus-
iness. See his ad on the cover. 

i - r B f •• I 
John Slade has been confined to the 

house with a cold since Monday, A 

. George Matthei has been assisting 
in the post office the past week. 

Mrs. Shaddle lias been entertaining 
heir sister from Chicago this week. 

Mrs. Walter Evanson of ¿West" Mc-
Henry is visiting lier parents here. 

A lbt of good kindling wood for sale 
at Battermann, Ablemanu & Ost's. 

Willie Danielsen has been at home 
the past week on account of illness. 

gjneeda Cigar. Handleman ¿ells it 
and it is a good, fat cigar for ¿cents. 

Tom Putnam has been confined to 
tlfe house this week with a severe cold. 

Frank Keyes is working in Chicago 

and lias given up his laundry trade 

here. 

Mrs. ,W. H. Smith of Nunda visited 
her sou A. 6. Smith a few (Jays this 

i l 
you really want to enjoy Christ-

mas do something to raake others en-

Joy it. : ' ¡ J . f t • 

Henry Scbroeder has been employed 

bjf H. C. Mattliel & Co. iu their store 

this W 66K* > ' ̂ »̂-ly. I ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cook visited R. 

H. Lytle and family Wednesday and 

Thursday. 

Nuts, candies, fruits, Christmas tree 
ornaments and fresh oysters at Han-
dleman's. 

T H E . REV IEW is fully equipped witli 
type to print both German and Eng-
lish "posters. ,/jl * . . j; 

Christmas exercises will begin in St. 
Raul's church promptly at 7:30'o'clock 
Monday night. J « 

Clias. H. Morrison of the Barring-
tan R E V I E W was interviewing our 
business men Saturday. 

Ben Wanegar and R H. Lytle went 
to Rpselle to attend thé hose sale. 
The horses failed to show op. 

The School bazaar last Tuesday even-
i i ^ attracted a large attendance and 
w«B a grand success in every way. 

Louis Petersen, brother of .Mrs. E. 
R. Lincoln, is working for William 
Sobering. Will Hartz will quit there 
ttflay. 

CARt>—Mrs. Hipwell wises to extend 
her heartfelt thanks to the friends 
wliO assisted at the funeral of her 
daughter. 

Christmas sermon on "Christ the 
Unabated Wonder of the 19th Cen-
tiiry'* $y fcev. D. J. Holmes, at the 
M. E, enurcli Sunday morning. 

t Subscriptions » for any periodical 
published received by A. G. Smith. 
We furnish periodicals as cheap as 
aoy firm in the U. S. Try us. 

The Gun club will hold a live pig-
eon slioot at their park next Tuesday 
morning. The shoot will be held 
early-enough to close before noon. 

I Bright eves IS an Infallible Index to 
youth* nice windows from which Cu-
pid shpots bis arrows. Rocky Moun-
tain Tea makes bright eyes. Ask 
your druggist. 

& Danielsen has received a lot of 
the new fashioned furniture. Rocking 
and dining chain for Christmas pres-
enU. Tl>on't buy the old kind of fur-

I nlture before seeing the new' article. 
Ericeslow. 

Sext Wednesday the Plum Grove 
ehuteh will bold a renovation feast, 
the church having been lately cleaned 
a£>. A Chicago preacher will speak in 
the morning and services will be held 
"in the evening. 

termana, Ablemann & Ost. Orders 
filled promptly, Call and get prices. 

Attorney Willard M.Smith has been 
in La Salle this week where his wife 
has been seriously 111, having suffered 
a stroke of paralysis. She was doing 
nicely at last report. „ » I 

The Epworth League will be glad to 
receive good reading matter for the 
Railrood Mens' Home at Highland 
Park. The literature may be left at 
the church parlors. 

Dr. E W. Olcott & Son, dentists 
have arranged for two days of each 
week at their Palatine office. Dr. E. 
W- Olcott on Fridays and Dr. H. L. 
Olcott on Tuesdays. 

A subscription paper is at Mosser's 
drug store to which all are invited to 
attach their names. The subscription 
goes to help Fred Weir and family, 
who had a gloomy ontiook for Christ-
mas before T H E R E V I E W notice last 
week. , 

The Ladies'Aid society held their 
annual election last Wednesday. The 
following were elected: President, 
Mrs. D.J.Holmes; vice-president,Mrs! 
M. Richmond; secretary, Mrs. E. Rob-
ertson; treasurer; Mrs. M. 'Reynolds; 
work committee, Mrs. H. C. Mattliel, 
Mrs. G. H. Arps and Mrs. R. H. Lytle. 

Mrs. riyrtle Hurray. 
Myrtle Laura Hipwell was born in 

Chicago May ,3, 1880. She lived in 
Palatine until43 years of age. In Jan-
uary, 1898, she was married to' D. N." 
Murray. She died in Chicago Satur-
day, December 15, from tubercolusis 
and she was brought to Palatine for 
burial Monday, the services being held 
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. C. D. 
Taylor. Rev. D. J. Holmes, of the M. 
E. church, made a short address and 
Mrs. Phi flip Mattliel and Mrs. E. R 
Converse sang. 

The deceased leaves a mother, two 
brothers and a devoted husband to 
mourn her loss. She was a patient suf-
ferer through her long illness and died 
a happy christian death. 

Ladies* Afternoon. 
The Ladies' Afternoon at the Pala-

tine Athletic club Friday afternoon, 
attracted a large number of ladies. 
Tea, cake and sandwiches were served. 
The followItig ladies were present: 

A. Hopkins, Sarah P. Baxter, Rose 
Kuebler, Mrs. A. L. Smith, Margaret 
Bergman, Lydia Knigge, Blanche 
Carr, Mrs.H. Bergman, AnnaStroker, 
Bertha Stroker, Mrs. Emma Rennach, 
Emily Snider, Grace Beutler,^MrS. H. 
Robertson, Mrs. C. D. Taylor, Mrs. L. 
V. Clark, Mrs. Esterbrook, Mrs. G. D. 
Stroker. Marie Danielsen, Amada Ost, 
Mrs. L. Clark, Mame L. Williams, 
Blanche L. Schirding* Mrs. J. A. Buf^ 
lingame, Mrs. G. D. Stroker, Mrs. L. 
J . Knowe. 

History of Palatine. 
Commencing with the first number 

in January, 19Q1, T H E PALATINE RE-

VIEW will print an interesting, Retail 
ed history of Palatine township and 
village, together with sketches of the 
old pioneers. The history will begin 
with the first settlers and giv$ all the 
history down to the present date, end-
ing with Palatine today, giving 
sketch of every business,industry it> 
Palatine. • The history will be written 
by Editor A. G. Smith, who has been 
the past several months compiling it, 
with the assistance of Julius Lincoln, 
Mrs. Nancy Sutherland and other pio-
neers. , f ,' r 

We 'solicit contributions for tltis 
history from all who may give them 
Stories and sketches will be gladly re-
ceived and corrections are earnestly 
solicited, as we want the history cor 
reci in evely detail. Only matter re-
lating to Palatine township or village 
Is wanted. ., V*-'-

The history will in no way detract' 
from the preseut local news, which is 
the best and most complete that is 
published. 

The subscription price is only $L25 
cash in advance. Send in your sub-
scription at once so that we will know 
how many papers containing the first 
installment of the history to print, as 
after tliey are all gone others cannot 
be obtained. To be sure send in ydur 
subscription at once. 

The Day for Centuries Has 

One of Joyf nlness and Praise, 

The event which ¡Christmas com-
memorates possesses for humauity the 
deepest meaning. Compared with its 
profound-importance fill other events, 
or indeed the sum of all other eventi 
sink lutò insignificance, and the great 
institution of which that event is the 
founda|lcit| stone has from a very early 
date observed it with ceremonies of 
fitti ng sia tei i uess and reverence. But 
the uote of even the sacred celebra-
tion olitile birthday of the Saviour 
has for.;èentUrit;s been one of rejoic-
ng. l i f e the one day of the whole 

year wl)èh the whole ¡Christian world 
put8 iii|^|practice the cardinal law of 
ChristJpThe stearnest, hardest and 
most worldly man pauses in his plan-
ning arid grinding, and for a day at 
east allows his thoughts to dwell oh 
projects for making oilier people glad. ! 

The ̂ Christmas-tide festival is the 
speciafseason for renewing the m'ani-j 
festatffèv of those family affections 
that afe hot dead but merely dulled by 
routiniahd familiarity. The Jiead of 
the holisjihold, who Spends hundreds 
of do l»p in providing the necessaries 
of life||lr his ilock Without an emo-
tion ofplr than an occasional tiiought 
of whit ji tax upon his income it is, 
lias bllwhole being stirred up as the 
resultai! the expenditure of a few dol-
lars in rattles ^od trinkets. A sense 
of his'blèdsings thrusts itself on his 
attentili. A react ion Of the 
patient* heroic performance from day 
to day* yfear in and year out, of the 
unherolfci,' .uneventful, tedious and 
multl]jii|d duties of the helpmate and 
moth^pushes on liisl mind, together 
witli afi iipeasy knowledge of his fre-, 
quent foirgetfulness of it. She is the 
angel (|f Ibis threshold, and he turns to 
the heaveti {hat seems so far away in 
his bu^i^ess hours, but now seems so. 
near aMpowerful, as he asks for its 
blessitp i>n the little brood that clus-
ters about her knee. 

For JGfcristmas Is essentially the 
childrénto day. Its specially religious 
significance can, of course never be 
lost, bjat it is doubtful if its spiritual 
infittene^ would be so widespread but 
for th# ìiiyth of Kris I Krlngle. With 
its dawning faculties; the child learns 
of the Wonderful little man with the 
queer, tufty coat and rubicund face, 
whose advent on one particular night 
in the yéar is the moist extraordinary 
fcyent M. their existence,and when rev-
olution Of many yuletides has turned 
reality to myth the disillusioned one 
enjoys i t least hal f his earlier delights 
in witnessing another generation of 
Kris Kiiogle's little Subjects enjoying 
the niotìarch's season of blissful lord-
shlpt * 

In millions of homes the same pic-
ture is Seen. Day breaking througii 
the frosted pane, aq^ on the dim stairs 
tiny white-robed figures stealing down 
the creaking steps. Eyes are dancing 
with anticipation and apprehension, 
for thefce Is something uncanny about 
this bear old king! of theirs, and 
mother has to take up the rear In sim-
ilar white-robed dishabille to iuspire 
confidence in those ¡little throbbing 
hearts; ^ And when the chimney-nook 
is safety gained, wljat clamor, what 
pounding of drums ! and blowing of 
horiis^ l*hat joy that! the funny, fat, 
good-natured eld ge|iitleiiiaii Is still 
allvé and looking after his own. 

Welcome Christmas, the day above 
all otliers deserving of observance. To 
all Tiiar REVIEW wl^ies many happy 
returiis of- the day. 

desperate effort'she found her 
p ! Thei^'in despairing tones, she 

i "Oh; Willi I f we must part, 
] wait iilll after Christmas!" 

voice, 
cried: 
let us 

C H R I S T M A S P R O G R A M 

Advertising does pay. I f you Sre in 
doubf about the truth of the state-
ment read the letters from our little 
friends, which will be found in Santa 
Claus' Mail Box. A five line local is 
wliatattrabted'the little folks. ITHE 

REVIICW lias an army of friends among 
the Children of Harrington and their 
friendi>liip is highly appreciated.i 

— I 
A gentleman friend called upUii the 

newSgather^r of this family uecessl* 
ty^ the ot her morning and after pre-
seutiug a cheroot, asked: "Is there 
any $ruth in the item printed in tbfo 
family ¿ducator-to the effect tliajt the 
short stocking for women is nojw in 
stvie?" We inrormed|him that they 
would be the rage in 1901. " I f they 
would/ only crowd the season!" he 
moaned. " I agreed to fill theiChrist-
mas stocking of her who Is* my guid-
ing Star, would she but hang it in the 
chimney corner. 1 wa^ up to the 
houSe last evening and discovered a 
large aperture cut in the ceiling <j>f the 
family sitting room. Going to put in 
heat register, I suppose, I asked her 
brother." "Heat register nothing" lie 
replied. "Sister is going to hang up her 
stocking Christmas eve and Pa had to 
cut that hole in there'cause the «jceil 
ing wasn't high enough to let tlje 
stocking hang straight." "Morrison, 
I'm rained financially or losS the giri, 
and 1 based my promise od the short 
stocking." He receivedournSympathy 
but 'twas cold comfort. . "§. * 

Rendered by Pupils of the Barring-

ton High School. 

The scholars of the Barrington pub-
lid school were highly entertained 
yesterday afternoon by the jFlgli 
School Social and Literary society; an 
organization which has accomplished 
much in the way,.of pleasant enter-
tainment the past three months. Thé' 
program was arranged by Misses 
Jennie Fletcher,. Amanda Kampert 
and Nora Plagge, and the young ladies 
are deserving of much praise fof the 
excellent arrangement of the Same 
and the way in which the affair was 
managed.' | i 

The attendance was encouraging to 
the participants and each and .every 
number given to thé satisfaction of 
all present. The following was the 
program: ' . , 

PABT L , 
Song ..;.......'.. Society. 
Opening Address............ .Prof. F. E. Smith. 
Reclflafron..... . v|.................EmU.lieyer. 
Essay—"New Years"............. Alta Powers. 
Recitation Paul Kampert. 
Clarinet Solo................... Irwin Landwer. 
Reading—*'Cbrlstmaav...;......;. Beulah Otis. 
Vocal Duet,.............Misses Jennie Fletcher 

and Nelta Strickfaden 
Floyd B«rkltt 

That the horsé is mon 
useful shsn the cow. 

Affirmative. Negative, . 
Clara Lageschulte. Rose Lageschulte 
Song ....... ....".<., Society. 

program is concluded gifts will be dis-
tributed among the children of tllè, 
Sunday school and othelrs. I t is ex-
pected that the church Will be illumi-
nated by electricity for the fi rat time 
on tli is occasion. 
' Christmas morning service' will be 
held at 11:30 o'clock; Holy Comm un ion 
will be q^lebrated afteij the sermott!. 
All members and frieiidsjof the church 
are cordially invited to participate In 
tiie services. . : .-J -1! 1. 

r t ... l'.il '•-'•vlt' 
AT ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC. 

I Rev. Father Quinn of Woodstoc^c 
pi l l conduct the services Christmas 
morning at eight, o'clock. 

———— T ••• • -if! 
AT jrHE BAPTIST QHUIlCH. 

The Baptist Sunday school will, m 
Tuesday evening, have an oldifashlòù-
ed Christmas tree and che following 
instructive and entertaining program: 

^
yer.....; ...... ; j . . . . L ' . P a s t o r 

ces&ionjU........ L... Opening Chorus 
Song...... à Ì.......... ,.....Cta»s 
! Cale of a Christinas Stocking ; . Willie Grunau 
1 ieci t alion................ Lawi 'enee. Blanc hard 
Isolo...... ...... ........ ..Glldy^UiW 
Beading.... . •..»•...: KyrUe ComstofK 

..... >...'PrimaryClaHs 
..... If aurine Smith 

.4..Shout the Tidings 
.. .Edwta Austjn 

...I. Selected 

Recitation ....... 
Debate: Resolved, 

The Christinas Dinner. 

Nothiug should be spared- to make 
the Chrstmas dinner a success, { both 
in decoration and in the dinuerj itself 
which siiould be rich without being 
too )ong and elaborate, for after all 
Christmas is a family celebration, and 
the ^hoine" atmosphere should dot be 
lost. Here is a suggestion for a 
Christmas dinner which is elaborate 
enough for the royal family: 

MENU. 

L Oysters Served on Half Shell. ; S 
i 'lj . Consomme. \ i 

Olives. Almonds. I 
Fish. Continental. Oyster Sauce. 9 

\ * 
¡'1 Browned Potatoes. * •j i 
|| - Turkey. Cranberry Molds. 

Creamed Cauliflower. * | 
Jj| Celery. Mayonnaise. Wafers. I 

Pumpkin Pie. Mince Pie. j 
White House Ice Cream. Plum Pudding 
•b Steamed Raisins. Fruits, 
f'l Crab Cider. Coflee. > 

NoW, as regards the table djecOra-
tions; they should of course be red and 
greejti. A pretty idea is to .drape the 
furh^hings in holly and evergreen. 

• part i l . • ^ . •]:..., 
Reading ......Amanda Kampert. 
Recitation,...L...i.... ......NeltaStrickfaden 
Pen Pictures................. . Myrtle Comstock 
Recitation........ „ ....Mary Tiaylor. 
Essay—"Christmas" • ;. Lulu Amis 
Newspaper...¡..... ..J........Alex Boehmer. 
Recitation....L...4.....%y .....MollyFrleAberg. 
Reading—"New Years".....: ..Rex Henderson. 
Charades iMisses Nora Plagge. Amanda 

. Kampert, Jennie Fletcher. 
Song ...... ...........'..........Sticiety. 

11 

Important Meeting. N | 

Dairymen, stockmen and everybody 
nterested in cattle are requested .'to 

meet at thé Briggs Housé, Chicago,] ou 
Monday, December, 31,. 1900, at 
o'clock a. m. .rk • 

The committee appointed last win-
ter to consider the subject of tubiercu-
osls among cattle, and to procure the 
withdrawal of the quarantine in Illi-
nois, is prepared to Teport what has 
been done in the past and to recom-
mend what ought, to be done in the 
fHturé. H. B. FARMER , 

It Secy. Com. 

Excursion Rates for the Holidays. 
Via the Nortii-Western Line. Excur-
sion tickets will be sold at low rates 
to points on the North-Western sys-
tem east of the Missouri River within 
200 miles of selling station, December 
22, 23, 24, 25, 31 and January 1, good 
returning until January 2, Inclusive. 
Apply to agents Chicago & North-
western R'y. 

Card of Thanks. 

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors who so kindly assisted us 
during the illness and death of our 
dear father. 

MR. AND MRS. & HACKMEISTER. 

The Reporter's Specials. 

She does not interest us ROW, 
THe woman, with a past; 

We care not why, nor where, nor how 
Sigigot Irerself thus classed. 

Bdlpb the merry Christmas days, 
w|jen all the world Is pleasant, 

W*Hlooking for, with anxious gaze, 
Tlie woman witli a present. 

I t • ' — ? — . 
People with bad habits might ease 

up on tiiem a little before New Year's 
for the purpose of learning whether it 
will pajr to swear off. 

Wite* whose husbands smokq are 
again reminded in view of the ap 
proach of Clirlrtmas that the man 
whosniokes intelligently would rather 
recei^ one cigar costing 25 cents than 
a hundred costing 50 cents. We sound 
this i^te of warning merely In the in 
teres$ilof peace and good will. 

I f Jjrdu want to give a man a Christ-
mas present that will please him give 
himitbe right to act as be pleases 
about wie holiday: Nine men out of 
ten »re blackmailed into buying 
Christmas presents, in ooe way or 
another. 

; g j 1 " V 

Her lather has said it could never 
be 

CHRISTMAS THOUOHTS. m. , v f 
Now thrice welcome Christmas, 
If Which brings us good cheer, 
{Mince pies and plum porridge, i 
1| Friends from far and from_ne4r; 
With holly and Ivy, 

i So green and so gay, 
i We will deck up our homes 
|l As fresh as the May. 

t 
I t l s a foolish man who giv{es his 

neighbor's boy a drum. 

Tlie happiest Christmas is th^ first 
one we remember. 

J 
Christmas is neyer the same in the 

home where tiny stockings have been 
lakt away in the damp of a mother's 
teals. , . 

Tlie happiest liome is the one ¡where 
a b^ijy's stocking is hung up fjir the 
firs&Christmas. 

I ft money only brought happiness, 
there would be little Christmas cheer 
in ^majority of homes. 

ljj> is the wise man who betrays no 
surprise when his wife jumps and 
hides something when he enters the 
doo|»these days. 

T|ie Christmas turkey and nH the 
Chrastmas conversation, should be 
stulfed^witli chestnuts. 

T^ro^lhirds of the joy of'ClirlStmas 
is destroyed by worrying about the 
bllit to be presented on January 1. 

Better a small gift where love Is with 
it than a costly present for the sake of 
beiQg in the swim. 

'that man never lived who had any 
Influence over his wife the week be-
fore Christmas. 

7» 

Small boys wlth^an eye to the future 
arelwilling to wear stockings many 
sizes tpobig for them for the uext few 
dais. 

When Christmas comes with merry 
pa<$e the small boy is a peach; his 
stxmach Is tlie resting place of every 

Tiiey both sat i à the parloç-also thing in reach. 

CHRISTMAS AT THE CHURCHES. 

Entertalng Progams Will Attract Old 
and Young flonday Evening. 

Tlie religious organization of| Bar-' 
riugton have completed arrangements 
to celebrate the event which gave to 
the world the apostle of that -faith 
which is the foundation of, ail good. 
"Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men," 
the message flashed athwart the mid 
night sky,¡illuminating the plains of 
Bethlehem 1900 years ago, has never 
losit its niekrilng. 'No event in tiie his 
tory of th^ world is so deserving of 
commemoration, and on this the;dawn 
of the 20tb century,,the millions who 
recognize the redeeming power of thé* 
messengeri from the Father, will join 
the glad anthem, "Hark tlie Hje.rald 
Angels sUig, Jesus the Light of the 
World,"- t'l i 

• " • . j : 
AT THIS METHODIST EPISCOPAL. 

Christinas'at the M. E. church wil 
be observed Monday evening, tfte ex 
ercises to commence at 7:30. There 
to be a treje with the usualaccoinpan 
Iment of presents from teachers, par 
ents, scholars and friçnds, and tlie 
decorations kre to be in keeping with 
the eventrnt commemorates. There 
is to béa program given,"The King of 
Kings," founding lu excellent music 
and the scholars will render the; solos, 
duets audj choruses. Recitations by 
the "Tots" and other classes, will come 
In tlielr proper order, and upon com-
pletion of the program the distribu-
tion of presents'will take places, 
are invited to participate. 

Irn... 
Recitation..... 

S&lo. ..¿5! 
Reading ^. .1 
Song of the Stars. ... ....! 
Visit from Santa Claus.. . 
Distribution of .Presents.. 

E. W. TOWN^END 

Lilys Down Life's Burilen at Age iif 
Ninety-two Y sarsj 

The reaper death has ones more 
Stalked forth into the harvest field and 
laid the sickle upon o né of the pio-
neers of Cook county at d oldest resi-
dents of Barrington A ownship; oiie 
who liad witnessed tho development 
of the cotintry from a primitive con-
dition to the greatest among the na-
tions pf the earth. ;.vr| : • J| 

When the subject <)f this notice 
made advent i n to the wĵ rld the strug' 
glingcolonies had not recovered from 
the war they had waget : for their lib-
erty andi independence; civilization 
liad not reached west oq the Ohio river 
and a vast wilderness was whero now 
is erected the seoond city on tlie 
American continent. ¡One need büt • 
recall the events of nlr ety years pçfGft 
to understand what es periences had 
been the lot of the dece ased; what tiie 
trials and successcs. I 

Mr. Townsend was )f that sturdy 
New England ancestry which was tjie 
róck upou which this nation depended 
for Arm foundation; that, which Ac-
knowledged no defeat ( xcept tiiat ad-
ministered by the great destróyer, slid 
is reasonable to presun e that had be 
hot met with accident, his wish ; to 
live to the grand old at e of 100 yefïs 
would have been gratii led. 

His mission ou éartni .was fulfilled 
When he passed the; tpree ¿core add 
ten post ra life's journey, bin time l)ad 
laid its hand lightly upon him.' He 
retained activity sui prising to ¿he 
younger generation, and was lb posses-
sion of all faculties,¿allowing him to 
enjojr lifetip to the time of his depar-
ture'beyond the ri ver. He was a man 

honorjable and 
a residence of 
n, enjoyed jbhe 
ice of an arthy 
army of friends. 

of sterling character, 
upright, and owing to 
60 years in this .sectic 
respect and aCquainta 
of acquaintance of ah 
His life was an open ti00k filled with 
deeds, enacted during 92 yeaïs of life, 

is 

All 

SALBM EVANGELICAL METHODIST. 

The committee in charge of the ar-
rangements for the observance ¡of the 
occasion a l tills house d^ worship have 
prepared a most interesting program 
which includes a fine musical treat, a 
large and heavily ladeu Christmas tree 
illuminated by many colored electric 
lights. The beautiful cantata "The 
Coming of The King," wlll'be render-
ed and other attractions presented. A 
cordial invitation extended tojall the 
friends of the society and public la 
general, to attend. 

• T ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL. 

The Christmas celebration of the 
Sunday school of St. Paul's church will 
be held Monday evening. Exercises 
will commence at ,7 o'clock and Will 
consist of songs, declamations, read 
ings, etc. A special feature wilT be % 
Christmas cantata rendered bjr nine 
girls of ¿he dayiachool. After tli# 

which will bear tlte eldest scrutiny. >-
E. W. Tonsend was born in Steuben; 

COuuty, New York, Nov»^, 1808, and 
resided there until 184) when he joined 
the tide westward and. settled on a 
farm iti Barrington topmship. Het re-
moved to Barrhigton village in 1883 
leading a quiet retired'life for 17 
years past. December 8 he fell from 
a Walk in the business section of the 
village, suffering injuries which led to 
his death December 111. Besides the 
aged companion, three sons survive, 
A. K. and Milton of Elgin, and Har-
vey Townsend of C rand Traverse, 
Mich. The funeral was held yester-
day at 1 o'clock, Re?s. Blanchard snd 
Henry Conducting tho service. Inter-
ment at Barriugton Center cemetery. 

From the Paclljk: Coast. 
LOMO BEACH, CAIL, Dec. 10,1900. 

A. G. Smith:— 1 ] " J 
We reached our destination on time 

and in good state of preservation,] on 
Monday, Nov. 26, after a safe aha iio-
eventful journey—one of the most 
pleasant we ever experienced. We 
find tlie same sumineij land, delightful 
climate and sunny sea that have Wel-
comed our coming and blessed our stay 
in tiie years before. As I sit., by ¿ y 
window writlhg this I think,i*o«n 
look out to the sou oh west, o ver the 
blue waters of the Pacific, and if I \, 
were, to foilow the ever-rebedlog hori-
zon I might #ell nigh encircle 
earth in an unbroken voyage across i 
the ocean waves. 

I shall not attempt to describe this 
matchless shore. I t would require a 
pen which had beet dipped in the 
waters of Helicon or touched by the 
inspiration of the muses. I wish oar 
beloved, whom we ha ye left behind ua, 
could be here to shar^ its delight«* 

We are ail Well and happy, or at Any 
¿ate, ought to be, and send a cordial 
greeting to our many friends In our' 
home village of Palatine. 

Very sincerely yours, * 
•f" - • •4 E. W.-Wo60f 'f^ 
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Items of General Interest Told in 
]| Paragraphs. 

C O M P L E T E N E W S N U M M A R Y 

Krrord of Hippcalan of Much or Little 
J eu por (»11 r« from All Porta of tbw Clt-
UlMd World—Frloesot Firm Prod act* 

I lu Western Markets. 

Two strong Boer fdrcfs invading 
Cape Cojtony, hoping to start rebel-
lion. 
i Amnesty law passed French cham-
ber. M , f , • ' . . » - I •: • j S . 

"Body of man who held up Illinois 
Central train at New Orleans found in 
swamp,jJiith throat cut and identified 
as that of Channing B. Barnes, alias 
John H. Nelson, well known law break-
er. ' j| v , 

Policeman E. J. Grady of Chicago 
Hfhot and kilted "Red" Corbett while 
. engaged in act of highway jobbery. 
Corbett supposed to lead "charmed 
life," immune to policemen's bullets. 

Grand jury,at Chicago 'voted to 
,ffiake thorough investigation „of City 
!Hall scandals and prevalence of 
crime. 

Two nurses in insane department of 
Bellevue hospital, New York, charged 
with killing a patient. 1 " 

Former] transport Centennial sated 
I from foundering in hurricane on Pa-

cific by help of passengers, 
j "John Owens," who is to tog hanged 
at Paris, ¡111., still refuses to disclose 
his identity. 
; Lieutenant Evans and men of Forty-
fourth infantry routed Filipinos in 
Cebu. 

Mob at Pittsburg threatened to lynch 
White man and his negro bride. 

Standard 011 company building fac-
{ tory in New Jersey to fight sugar trust. 

~, Contracts for eleven large warships 
soon to be let. i 
' insurgents in Panay burned Village 

| ©f Cabat man. First political party un-
der American rule forming at Manila. 

Goulds raised* question of jurisdic-
tion in suit against them as trustees of 

; Countess 'pastellane's estate. 
| Fire in Baltimore Univerjsity hospital 
e&ufeed panic; patients rescued 'from 
Winidows; one killed. * j 
{ Steamer Alpha wrecked off Vancouv-
er; nine jives lost. City of Topeka 
Wrecked near Skaguay. 
I Investigation of Booz hazing case 
begun bT board of inquiry at Bristol, 
Pa., and Philadelphia. 

Belgian capitalists planning canal to 
connect Volga and Don timers, to cost 
135,000,000 to 140,000.000. ] 

Negotiations pending fcfr formation 
J of pool by fourteen big steel plate mills 

to > control home trade. .;* . * 
Case of Fred Lee Rice, Frank Rut-

l^dge, and Thomas Jones, arrested in 
Chicago and wanted in Ontario, Cana-
da. for alleged bank robbery, came up 
beforir United States supreme court 
: Test case on fight to import goods 

duty free, taken by supreme court, will 
fix Btatus of Porto Rico and Philip-
pines under United States government. 
| Agrarian party in Germany, accord-
ing to consular report,- will demand 
high tariff on grain imports. 
| Portrait'of Admiral David D. Porter 

mysteriously missing from Corcbran 
art gallery at Washington. 

Threats of Eldorado (Kas.) women 
, to lynch Jessie Morrison lead to the 
placing-of a strong guard around .the 
prisoner. 

Official inquiry into the Booz hazing 
case at West Point is. begun. 
i Chicago council passes a resolution 
prohibiting prize fights in that city. 

American troops active in Iloilo. 
New saloon at Highwood, ill., ad-

Joining Fort Sheridan, said to be a 
result of the ahti-canteen agitation in 
MBgrtM, I 

French Dominicans, who established 
a monastery in Westchester county, N. 
Y\, abandoned it on account of the 
clijmate and returned to France. 

Cltisens of Sing 8&c, N. Y.. want the 
'' same of the village changed to Ossin-
ing. on aceount of !th«f odium attach-
ing to the: penitentiary name. 

Private Henderson of Twenty-ninth 
infantry, shot and! killed Corporal 
Chase,mistaking him for an insurgent, 
ill. Samar Isanti. 

Ten-year-old boy in Jersey Shore, 
Pa., juggles, with 300-pound dumbells. 
Strength said to lij> in his hair. 

One St. Louis policeman arrested 
and five under ' Investigation on 
charges of accepting bribes from 
crooks. 

Exclusively Jewish regiment being 
organized in New {York with view to 
joining National Guard. 

• Bodies of five more victims recovered 
from ruins of Normal school at Don-
kirk, N . Y . j , 

British under Clements attacked in 
force and driven back after severe 
fighting by Boers under Delavey. Four 
British officers killed. 
I Professor Tooke. University of II-
lleotB. talked on franchise values at. 
convention of League ot American 
Municipalities at Charleston, S. C. 

rPorto Ricans hired to work in Ha-
waii refused to go further than Pa-
cific coast, fearing slavery, and art 
stranded in San Francisco. 

Bx-Preaident Harrison, in lecture on 
new colonies, at Ana Arbor, declared 
treaties are subject to constitution and 
carry citizenship. 

Three of tke Shanesville (O.) bank 
robbers arrested on train at Bridge-
port, O., «Iter desperate flgkt Three 

E l a 
F l 

Summary of Legislation in National 
Body. 

' I; 

M E A S U R E S IN B O T H H O U S E S ! 
W f — . — f 

A Measure Reducing Uso War KevenaÓ 
St Least •70,000.000 ras ses the Moes«s 
—It Ioelvdes a 1'rorlsloa for an 
««IM Tax. 

In-

Thar« day. December 13. 
President McKinley was informed by! 

Senate committee after secret caucus; 
that Hay-Pauncefote treaty cannot bef 
ratified without radical amendment! 
which will abrogate Clayton-Bulwerj 
treaty. Davis amendment permitting! 
fortification adopted by vote of 68 to 
17; London press declares United! 
States will not be permitted to abro-| 
gate Clayton-Bulwer treaty. 

Opposition to the Hanna shipping 
subsidy ,bill is so great that it is like-| 
ly to be defeated unless materially ; 
amended. Senator Hanna pleads fori 
the ship-subsidy measure. 

Friday, December 14. 
Amendment to > war tax bill requir-

ing express companies to pay for 
stamps on shipping receipts passed the 
house. Senator Allen proposed av 
substitute for subsidy bill payment of 
bounties on exports to encourage agri-
culture." Foreign committee of senate1 

adopted Foraker amendment to canal 
treaty abrogating Clayton-Bulwer 
treaty and wiping out section 3, which 
invites powers to participate in man-
agement of canal. Vote may be de-
ferred until after holidays.'; Secretary 
of State Hay denied revived rumor 
that he would resign as result of sen-
ate's action on canal treaty. Repre-
sentative Hopkins presented his plan 
for representation in congress, which 
leaves number of members unchanged, j 
London Chronicle says if tjnited 
States goes out of the way to break 
treaty engagements it will be an "un-
friendly act." 

Saturday, December 15. 
The" house passed the war revenue 

reduction bill. The opposition sought 
to recommit the bill, with instructions 
to report back a measure reducing the* 
revenue "at least $70,400.000 and in- | 
eluding a provision for an income tax 
so drawn' as to escape an adverse de-
cision of the supreme court. The* mo-
tion failed, 131 to 155. Thereupon the 
bill was passed without the concur-
rence of the minority, who refrained 
from voting. The amendment placed 
in the bill to tax express receipts was 
»defeated on a yea and nay vote in 
the house, 125 to 139.. The pension ap-
propriation bill, carrying $145,245,230, 
was passed in exactly thirteen min-
utes. Tables of representation in con-
gress based on census completed by 
{Drector Merriam. Illinois may* get 
twenty-five congressmen, increase go-
ing to Chicago and Cook cofinty. Rep-
resentative Crump&cker of Indiana 
says he will not vote for the ship sub-
sidy, bill unless it is . so amended as 
to carry no subsidy. Counterfeit $1,-
000 bond made by William Brockway 
presented at the treasury for redemp-
tion. Agriculture department will in-
vestigate native nut bearing trees with 
view to making cultivation profitable. 
Unusual interest taken by members of 

Monday, December 1T. 
House defeated bill giving ex-sol-

diers preference in government ap-
pointments. Pure'food bill amended 
in committee in accordance with sug-
gestions from Chicagoans. Petition 
of' Chicago business men for appropri-
ation of 92,000,000 for turning basins 
in Chicago river arrived in Washing-
ton. Rumored that friends of the ship 
subsidy bill have become discouraged 
by persistent attacks on the measure. 
Representative ' Hopkins' plan for 
house membership of '357 passed the 
census commitee by vote of 7 to 6. 

Representative, Ray of New York, in 
the house, and Senator Hoar of Mas-
sachusetts', in 'the senate, introduced 
bill« "for the suppression of train rob-
bery in territories of the United 
States and elsewhere.;' It provides 
the death penalty for those guilty of a 
'"hold-up" 1«. case the death of any 
person on the train results. In case 
no one is killed the penalty is made 
hard labor from twenty tq forty years. 

Tuesday, December 18. i. 
River and harbor committee has 

partly agreed on an appropriation of 
$75,000,000 for internal improvements, 
including $225,000 to; surveying a 14-
foot channel frbm Chicago to the Mis-
sissippi., John C. A. Leishman ap-
pointed minister to Turkey, Arthur S. 
Hardy minister to Switzerland, Chas. 
S. Francis minister to Greece, Rou-
mania. and Servia. Committee of Na-
tional Civil Service Reform league re-
ported that reform as applied to fed-
eral positions has been seriously 
checked by political influence. At-
torney General Griggs in argument be-
fore^ supreme court, ( insisted thit 
Philippines and Porto Rico can be 
deemed foreign territory. Moorish 
government, paid claim of $5,000 for 
murder of American citizen in Moroc-
co. Senators Foraker and Morgan 
argued in favor of the Hay-Pa< ncefote 
treaty. 1" 1 

v.—r—Jf 1 
Relatives In Maay Wars. 

Mrs. Jane Elizabeth Waggoner died 
at Lock Haven, Pa. Sl̂ e was aged 70 
years, and was the great-great grand-
daughter of President John Adams and 
the great-granddaughter of John, 
Quincy Adams. Her grandfather was 
killed In the war of 1812. Her father 
served in the Mexican war, her hus-
band was killed ia the civil war at 
Atlanta while under Gen. Sherman; | 
her Km served through the civil war, 
and her grandson—Lieut Gardner-
was killed recently !b the Philipptaca 
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SH#6c. Potai 
ffièertessi 40fi45c 
Bfĉ sêSî irixfd. ! 

MTEST MARKEjr_QU0TATI0HS. 

Winter" Wheat —Ne. 2 hard. 70%e; N¿iS irrf SSW,. A »...1 rtx. à. atti,. > Kr.. S MbkJt 4 mi. -M%(&#C¡ No. I M . 
4 hard, «fec. J m 

n>¿(§72e: No. 4, 
li und variety, Tic, C'ora, 
S<k 3 yellow. S63Mi:ux ; 
3 yifellowi »Mitt3<%r; san. 
kSO, i, No. 4 w K 

3 white¡J»k .No. 

hard, tf^c; Nr 
ITOW&Wftici N6J 
Wheat—No. 3, 
prack:»] No. a. 
Wo. 3. 
% iMfic; No. 
PS lA t . Oat*. 
ti\«!<»<•: No. 3jl sztt. m P M 
"®26%c; No. 2, SSSc; No. 2 white, 281 

Provl<l«n«.—M<(fn pork, regular, 
81.CH; Old, tuisrMrlO.?». Card. 
f.». regular. Short ribs, M.2SHHIQ. aceen, 
ins to weight and ace. Hay.—<"holca twl-
&tfcy, 113.T5(fiM.Q0f No. 1 timothy. *J3W# 
'13.50: No. S timothy. $12,00: No. 3 Umethf. 
IllS«: no pradlwl timothy, tll.Mtrlf»w; 
i-hoic"»« pnilrtfe Idwn. $12.50. S|f 

Oat-k.-Natlvif. shipping and nawt 
iitwrr, $4.TSfc" 7S: dies»«'«] beet and buteiwr 
»te~rf. ate«.-n> under 1.000 iniaL 
|3.|W«»«0: ktoclure and feedfers, J2.20@f.40: 
iows and heifer«. tanners, 11.31 
HfZ'S: to.iilH, $a.70i?i4.t«t: Texan and Indian 
«wci, -S3 COff4.6Q: i-C'W» and heifer«. $2)80® 
S.45. Hc^.—Pibs »inu lights, 
-|*<k'>rii; butchcr«". «4.ffi«|;M. 
#hee :̂—Natlvt- Irnuttons. $3.76̂ 4.00; l i IBI, 
f4.WC5.6t>: culls bjurks, J1.T5®10Q; 
Stocrer*. 32.00(6100. fey 
I. Egr't?. loss off. cases returned 250Ms; 

at marki cases r^turnod. 15@22b; 
i-ountrv candle«, lS@24c; „chdese, fancy 
'brick. U«10>4(:j butter, creamery, estts. 
JMc; firsts. 20@2lfc- ieeoA«l«. I«€ri8c; dalrlM. 
fete., lotiZlc. Pc ultr>'.—Live turkej'». ¡¡w 
|®6c; chickens. R&Tc: geese, do*., I5JW 
ajO; dressed turkeys, T#9c; dressed chlelt-g*. Ví&fr: biöilers,.L 

I B B dressed" ducks. S@9c; dO. 
(teerte, f4t?c. V¿al —ñ('<«*K> lbs. 464%c; ,6Q@ 
S O lbs. r««ct: S5@100 11»-. C ' i i i ' c : 150(6200 lbs, 

oes —Burba niks, 42@«c; 
rural«, 41@47c; Hebron^ 

rose. 28f 42c, S I 

¡éritish rjrnie. 
Pòers, j who n 
iajnd 2 W<(> men. 

I E N G E 

Plan Adopted for Periodicil Trade 
Agreement^. 

L E A D E R S IN l o ? C O L L O Q U Y , 
. - . a t 

Wardy Batti* ItolwMi P|tmMwI UMP 
par« of the Awcrlru llw» nt 
Labor anil Mr. Ln t «f Net» /»alawl 
Liven«« or Llberljr. 

• Many Boer* Die in llattle. . . 
É Dispatches t> ?ceived at London fron» 
ècuth Africa :ell of another furiosi 
battle, and this time of victory for t ie 

It also stated that tM 
atìabered between 1,500 
were overtaken by t}|# 

•British at the urange river. The cojij 
several hours, the Boers 

inch of ground. Grad» 
flict jpsted for 
«jbntesting ever 
«ally tho^ were hemmed in to clb^ 
-Quarters by the furious onslaught 0f 
the British, who did fearful eiecutioji, 
^killing and wo 
sOf tho «ínemy. 
lítnd the Beers 

unding a large number 
The defeat was jdecisiwl 
at last made,, a violent 

dnsh to escape [from the tightly drawn 
¿circle. The British pursued them and 
took a number of captives. 
: Seven hundred Boers have crosBed 

•ffom Orange River Colony into CagS 
polony ĉ-iar Alliwal North and fcai5e 
iiz ked Kaapdal! 

'Dotrie jSoed for Libel. 

I The Rev. William De Rouden Pcs( 
taking legal acjticm at London against: 
|bhn Alexander Dowie. the Zionist, of 
Chicago, alleging that he was libekd 
ifa the issue of Dowie's "Leaves Of 
Healing ' of Oct. 16. in which publica-
tion the Rev. ¡Mr. Pos is> accused <j!S 
firaud and immorality. Counsel for t ^ 
plaintiff described Mr. Dowie as % 
llritish subject] said he was now | ihi 

np 
to 

« 1 
agaiia&ti 

W i 

Fi,rn on his way to Switzerland, i 
Ipesked for the Icourt's permission 
lierve a !writ ont i of "its Jurisiicti 
|p?ave was granted, subject to Mr. Dc 
ie having- liberty to appeal 
l ie brdei. 

Shoots Into Trai»«. 
IJames Stout; one of the rich 

ing men in east central Kentuc 
ill in jail at Danville charged w 
•raiooting into passenger trains on 1 
Mjttcen and Crescent railroad, betwisftj 
ipanville and Junction City. -Stouijij: 
il»ho has been acting queerly for »?Yj4 
eral days, stationed himself on a hill 
tjwo miles from town Saturday and 
fir=Ki at" Several trains with a big rei 
•Reiver One train Which passed cai| 
Med Stuart Robson. the actor, and hit 
«tmpany! Two bullets went through 
tV; windjc.w of the smoking compart^ 

est 
l£JÍ 
th 
M l 

Äfent, %here Robson was seated, a 
«Irrowiy missed him. 

aà 

W . c:. T. C. to Meet In Taxa«. 

IgFhe next convention of the National jj 
Roman's Christian Temperance union 
fcill be held in Port Worth. Teix| 
providing suitable accommodation« 
can be secured. This was decided by. 
the national officers of the organisât 
¿Ion. who are stopping at Rest cottage 
in Evanston, 111. It was also decided 
to inaugurate a movement to hart 
8#pt, 28. Frances Willard's birthdsyj 
observed annually in the pub i<| 
pihools of the country. 

^ '•!-'.- • ' 1 
Revolt In Iloilo Broken. 

iFrom Iloilo it is unofficially report*!^ 
that the insurgents in that part ot the 
Iklaud of Panay as swearing »legi4 
ail ce at the rate of a thousand a dajyj 
The arrest of many prominent insurg-| 
eûts started the movement, which 
£§èms to be becoming universal at 
Jâro, Mnlo, Mandurriao, Arevelo, and 
Iloilo. Considerable sums of money! 
and large quantities of supplies have 
been captured by the Americans. I f 

With the ^.doptlon gi a tnemoriM] "to 
the American people," the Industrial 
arbitration and conciliation confer-
ence, held under the auspices of the 
National Civic Federation In Chicago, 
caine to an end Tuesday! night. The 
resoiutipn and plan of action proposed 
for the improvement of j the relations 
between labor and capital,, employer 
and employe, include the following 
chief recommendations: 

1. Annual or sein-annual trade agree-
ments. 

2. Board of conciliation for the vari-
ous industries. y 

3. A committee of twelve (six of the 
employing class and six of the em-
ployes) to fbrmulate a plan for a na-
tional system of. conciliation. 
' The memorial expressed in condensed 
form the practical results of the con-
ference. The delegates who composed 
the convention and the speakers who 
made addresses from the platform com-
posed one of the most, and* in many 
respects the most, notable, able and 
representative gatherings in tjhe* indus-
trial history of the United States. 
Participants agreed that the inter-
change of ideas had been of the high-
est value, and prophesied that from 
the deliberations of the committee of 
twelve would develop a national board 
of conciliation with immense possibili-
ties for industrial peace, i 

I.tuk Favor« Compulsion. 

A poor , forerunner of industrial 
peace, however, was a not colloquy, 
between Hugh H. Lusk,! formerly a 
member of the parliament of New Zea-
land, and a field of labor- leaders 
whom Samuel Gompers, 1 president 6f 
the American Federation of Labor, led 
to the attack on the antipodean visit-, 
or. [ ' ' : 

"Such conferences as tl^is," declared 
Mr. Lusk, "ought not to be treated to 
dissertations founded upon ignorance. 
Our idea of freedom is n0t> that every 
man be allowed to do as he pleases. In 
Hew Zealand we call that license, not 
liberty." Americans, h^ continued, 
are not prepared for the advent of com-
pulsory arbitration, and be cited Mr. 
Gompers as one of those whose ignor-
ance stood in the way olj its trial on 
this continent. - *, 

Gompers Defends Himself. 
Mr. Gompers came in during the de-

liverance of these scathing comments 
and later took the floor to answer his 
critic. He declared that Mr. Lusk's 
charge of ignorance was unjust. "I 
would imagine from Mr. Rusk's criti-
cism of bay remarks last evening," he 
said, "that the United States industri-
ally and commercially were in a state 
of chaos. But let him know that the 
organization of labor does not briiig 
down destruction upon tlie commerce 
of this country, ^ e workingmen do 
not clutch each other's throats, but I 
would rather have the right to^lutch 
at a man's throat than {to have my 
arms amputated." 

| f ; Alaska Gold ¥i«ld «35,724.223. 

"A careful approximation of the to-
tal yield of gold from the Klondike] 
and Alaska, including Nome, for the 
p|esent year has been completed barl 
tie Selby Smelting company, acting itaj 
conjunction with the statistician of the; 

Bfjh Francisco mint. The amount ag-f 
gregates 123,724,223, divided as fol-
|ows: Klondike, $21,358,329; Nome, 
$4365,894. M S 
j : p—Uil-̂  

Military College for Mason City. 
e National Military college to Se| 

established at Mason City,' Iowa, by the| 
Sobs of Veterans will be chartered un-
der the name of Memorial university.] 
Tie board has selected Colonel W. A. j 
Morris of Redfleld, S.< D., as secretary,] 
and he has accepted. Three of the; 
buildings will be begun in the early 1 
spring, and pushed to*" completion 
within the year, b \ 

Nominated by tho President. 
The President has sent the following 

nominations to the senate: vludso 
Clements of Georgia, to be an In 

terstate commerce commissioner; 
reappointment. John W. Yerkes o: 
Kentucky, to be commissioner of in 
ternal revenue. (The nomination ot 
Iffi Terkes to be collector, of Internal 
rcfenne for the Eighth district of Ken-
tt^ky withdrawn.) The following re-l 

9BS nominations were confirmed: Con-
sui—Church Howe of Nebraska, a) 
Sheffield, England; J.' C. Ingersoll 
Illinois, at Cartagena, Colombia. 

Rot Escapes a Lynehlng. 
Anna, the 14-yegr-0ld daughter of 

Richard Rust, who lives near Divide, 
Col., was assaulted by a boy afterward 
identified, as Clyde Gray.] Gray later 
confessed, but escaped form Deputy 
Sheriff Fenton, who had him ^n charge. 
Officers from various places, including 
Colorado Springs', are searching the 
country in pursuit of Grfty. Before 
his escape a crowd formed to lynch 
him, but were held back by the father 
of the girl. Gray is 17 years old. 

MOB H A N G S T H R E E N E G R O E S . 
W m n t M e * " • M»fé*e \ 9t * 

Oft« frtm fo&wti, 
wb«ti i M two m$fm$ w*** 
tymâkf,. i%f§4*$ Bmméttej Utê-, 
a&y mmingi imU#?M **H* «m 
f b«> 3 11. \t»,k m* mite. KM t 
t>( lk§ mm )mpit**t*4 in 
*n4 bêàg&S Mm m m wm i» ftà 
kmm f»f A. 't H# iifeg&i 
ê#*4fMpil*to*4 1« a a*tih**i* m**tt*' 
ift npll* at I|M> M M f iW< s^tlè 
WOMld b* m Îîliflii Ut HptMm* tfci 
w». tto**r*0r Mtsttttl I&4 *#4*f*4 (IN 
'ompitiy ni st«U tt<*ip* *t K*«b«>1JI» 
•to be In fwtdlMM« for »«-Mon. a#4 a i j ^ 
rial train was prapsr^d- to orlac the 
militiamen here, but. tfe* elticens of 
Rodkport had too much, of a start In 
the^race,' and the - soldiers did not 
start. They were expected, however, 
all evening, and the lyficher«|Wasted 
no time, in order to complete their 
work before the troops should con-
front them. 

-f. <• u ' - ' IK' 
Alton Express Derailed. 

Through the carelessness or neglect 
of Engineer William Felton the Kan-
sas City express, on thé Chicago and 
Alton railway, was wrecked not far 
from Peoria. Felton was br in ing his 
train in oh fast time. At'WesIey City, 
a mining station close ^ Peoria, the 
block signal was out for the train to 
stop. Felton paid no attention to the 
signal, arid a littlje farther on the train 
rap into an open switch. All the 
cajrs were derailed, the engine and 
tender being- smashed.. 'Firemati Stew-
act, who jumped, was badly bruiséd. 
Mail Clerk W. C. Crawford of Jack-
sonville received internal! injuries, and 
is now at the Cottage hospital. It is 
feared that he will die. 

Diptßmttic 

S O f l l l B O X E R D I S T U R B A N C E S , 

J» i »w ( U M by Cal ¿Sol Talloek'a 

Death Ends Dnal! Life. 
Insanely" jealous, Albert Metïger, a 

stained-glass manufacturer of Newark. 
N. J., became a murderer and suicide, 
and a pretty'28-year-old; actress who 
was supposed to be his bride and who 
was known as Mrs. Metzger is the vic-
tim of his madness. Thé tragedy oc-
curred at Hopeweil,. a mining Jtown 
thirty-five miles south ofj Huntingdon, 
at 1 a. m. Tuesday, and It was 
effected In the absence lof witnesses. 
Mrs.- Metzger^ whose maiden name was, 
»Annie Carothers, and Whose home 
prior to. her marriage ia September 
last, was at- 309 Pear street, Buffalo, 
N. Y., was the leading lady in the 
Frank Davidson theatrical company. 

$ Pingree Banqnet at Lansina. 
Sovcrnor Pingree's cdmplimentarj-

dipner to the "legislature, supreme 
court and railroad officials" was held 
iajrepresentative hall, Lansing. Tues-
day evening, the hoyse having granted 
Iiejmission to use the room after a 
hapd struggle, by a vote; of 2$ to 27. 
The dinner was a fiiost elaborate func-
tion. Nothing approaching it was ever 
given in I^ansing. All ¡the appoint-
ments, including the entire menu, were 
brought from Detroit by special train, 
on which came also a force of eighty 
waiters, servants, etc., and Shremser's 
ccllebrated band. Four kinds of wine 
were served. 

Indiana Boor Will Be High. 
The price of beer will be advanced in 

Indiana on Feb. 1 unless congress 
inakes a large reducti<!m in ithe war tax 
on beer. This was the decision of the 
Indiana Brewers' aesociation at a spe-
cial meeting at the Bates house, In-
dianapolis. A. Hägen of that city presi-
dent of the association, said the cc$t 
of making beer is 75 per cent more than 
last year.. 

Fire in Spring and Axle Plant-
The Lewis Spring and Axle com-

pany's plant at Jackson, Mich., was 
damaged by fire to the extent of 960,-
000. The fire started in the varnish 
room, and the spring department was 
entirely' destroyed; The axle depart-
ment feas damaged, but not seriously. 
The" property j was valued at 190,000, 
and was insujred for 945.000. 

Big Gift for Harper. 
John D. Rockefeller's Christmas 

present to the University of Chicago 
is $1,500,000. In order to fill the uni-
versity's stocking Leon Mandel has 
added 125,000. The gifts were an-
nounced by President' Harper at the 
quarterly convocation in Studebaker 
hall yesterday afternoon. 

Scores of Hainan Lives Lost. , 
The German frigate Gaeisenau was 

wrecked off\ Malaga Sunday and scores 
of lives were lost. Some reports say 
140: went down with the ship, and all 
agree that the list will exceed l5o. The 
disaster occurred at the entrance to 
the port of Malaga, where the vessel 
was seeking shelter from a terrible 
storm. The training ship had been at 
Malaga since Nov. 1 practicing with 
guns of large caliber. It has been 
previously at Megador, Morocco. e j J i 

Chaffee Reports Cfcsoaltlea. 
General Chaffee's - cas*aitjr list fol-

lows: Pekin, Dec. 15.—Adjutant 
General, Washington:' The following 
casualties have occurred since last re-
port: At Pekin Dec.18, Sergeant John 
O'Connor, company L, Ninth infantry, 
pneumonia; Dec! 9, Samuel Wotack, 
company H, Ninth infantry, oedema 
of the glottis; Dec. 14, Joseph I^nox, 
company K, Ninth infantry, pneumo-
nia. ? Chaffee. 

, Glen llora Sold for I2,S09. 
At a judgment foreclosure sale the 

town of Glen Flora, on the Sod raiN 
way, was sold for 92,800 to Mrs* Eliza-
beth Stanley of Chippewa Falls;- Wis. 
A mortgage against W^F; Switzer be-
came due and as the sheriff of Marin-
ette had failed to find rhim, the mort-
gage was foreclosed Without public 
notice. : 

Negotiations Are 

Prtffrest. 1 

M IMUbf ttst—«WUocft H i 
•* r'm aia Are Mold In Ornir 

I" ; J ' " ' i L 

Tbur«4ar. December IS. 
fthinghai Mspatch say» Dowage^ 

has offered t trms of peace, including 
ret nrii of Eaiperdr and payment of 
9200,000 indei ariity. Great Britain'» 
delay In signing pveliminary compact 
causing anxictyv among envoys :a| 
Pékin.- S -,[;,;•;:-j 

Friday. Decomber 14. 
Reported at ' Tlen-Tsi* ' Emperor 

Kwang Su will agree to Remands of 
powers. Twenty rebels' ¡ who were 
charged with pitting up placards ofj 
fering rewards for the heads of fori 
eigners have been condemned, and wilf 
be beheaded. Wildman, the Americaii 
consul, has received 'infortttation that 
a placard has also been pu|. up giving 
notice of an ^prising of the rebels irt 
January. 

Snuda jr. Uecember 16 
The British officer,. Col. Tttllock, ha» 

returned to Pekin with a report of 4 
hard fought Mttle with boxers. Col. 
Tullock attacked the town Of Del-Hfcl-
Ying, where 
camped early 

the "boxers" were en-f 
in the morning, entering! 

the place by tí ie use o¿ scaling laddersi 
Forty "boxer»' 
her were woui 
tured and brought to Pekin. Owing tai 
the killing of 
tore was obta|ned. i Tullock says the; 
people of Peki 
tempt in whit 

flying:' 
cannot kill lhe 

despatch also 
Empress is gc 
ince of Szecht' 

Ambassador 
with .Lord L« 
Chinese situât 

were killed, a num-
ded and many were caPi 

the informer no treas-{ 

n do not realise the con-j 
h they are held in| the! 

¡Country distrilcts. He adds ^hat onej 
of the wounded Chinamen said white 

"Yqh cân kill but you; 
movement,; •boxer' 

which will eiist nntil ^every foreign! 
devil in Chins is killed." 

Mon<l*y, December 17. 
A dispatch received at Berlin from! 

Pekin, dated Dec. 16, say» Li Hungj 
• "hang is suffering from influenza. The-

lenies that the Dowager; 
ing to Cheng Tu, prbv-j 
en, [•.)'"•• 'M : i;'•..'[.•:;. \ 

Taetdiif. December 18. 1 

Choate held .conference-
nsdowne regarding the! 
oii: i Believe^ in, Pekin i 

that joint noU will be signed at once.i 
1 • I - . i -'/,*•. : jrtir, • . ' -•-/ 

T R A I N S R 0 $ B E D D O W N S O U T H . 
Dynamite l'se<! la Xew Orlesil 

i . Itobbery. 
The Chicagc limited on the Illi 

Central, due to arrive at New 
at 7:15 o'cloc k Thursday night, waa 
held up at Ci rrolljton avenue on the 
Outskirts of tie city by masked inen. 
The mail and express cars were blown 
open with dynamite, and the former 
was rifled of i :s contents. Conductor 
Kennebrew WES baldly wounded. He 
was shot in tie back becaaae he did 
not obey order s to uncouple the train. 
None .of the p issengera was disturbed 
and knew nothing of theiholdup until 
the heavy churge |of dynamite was 
fired. Then tiiey pulled jjawn the 
-blinds and kep|C quiet. Railroad, and 
dty detectives! and United pt^tes se-
cret service me 
ihg on ihe case. 

a by the score are work-

j A bold robb 
railway was 
Bassett, Tex., 
Texarkana, on 

Dispatches p 
Kitchener brin 

fry on the Cbtton Belt 
ommitted Thursday at 
thirty miles south ot 
the train -going north, 

in which Posthl Clerk John N. Den-
nis was almost killed and the mail 

car rifled of ^heir eon-' 
tents. The amjount stolen was consid-
erable; 

British Suffer j Heavy Ldaaos. 
feceived front General 
t news of heavy losses 

Botha's troops. 
10 the Bbers 

ftw. -

Noted Indian Scoot »lain. 
Baptists Gamier, known all over the 

west, and especially among army men, 
as "Little Bat," the fearless Indian 
scoot, who first came Into prominence 
for services rendered General Cook 
and later for service in all the big 
Indian wars, was shot and fatally 
wounded In a saloon at Crawford, 
Neb., by James D. Haguewood, the 
sniooa manager. The cause of tke 
trouble between the two was a dis-
puted bar bill. Garnier'i slayer was 
arrested soon after the shooting. 

Jilted Girl Get« fll&.OOO Damage«. 
The 930,000 breach of promise case 

of Katie Mueller against Anton H. 
Tapper, a wealthy land owher of Ham-
mond, Ind., Was compromised in the 
Porter Superior Court. The defendant 
paid the plaintiff 95.000 and costs. The 
settlement was effected just as the case 
was to go to the jury. , 

Car Crashe« Into a Houme. 
A car on the Riverview Suburban 

line coming into - East Liverpool, O., 
jumped the track on the incline at 
Gaston Bend; The car crashed into a 
house at the head of Wailnut street 
James Christie, the motorman, was 
killed. The injured: James Moirgan, 
conductor, was fatally injured. 

Fire Threaten« the Town. 
The Herrick house at Ashtabula 

Harbor, Ohio, caught fire Friday morn-
ing and the flames swept every frame 
building on the east« side of Bridge 
street from High street south. Nearly, 
a dozen structures were burned, i 

Wreck of a Fa«t Mall. 
Chicago, Burlington £ Quincy fast 

Bail train No, 15 was wrecked shortly 
a f t » 1 o'clock Thursday morning two 
miles wtet of Kirkwood, 111. Fireniau 
George E. Shannon of BGrlington, was 
killed. 

in both the Transvaal and tile. Orange 
River Colony, including the capture 
of several hundred prisoners, as the 
result 'of running fights with General 
Dewet and engagements with General 

At Vryheii on Dec. 
drew; off" after an all-, 

day attack witti the loss of.100 dead 
and wounded, >ut pot until they had 
killed and wounded forty-eight Brit-
ish and taken 134 prisoners." A party 
of Brabant's horse, consisting of raw 
recruits,' engaged' a superior force of 

neag ' Zastron, Orange 
osing four killed, six-

Boers Dec.. 13 
Ra'ver Colony^. 

ers. 

Meyers Bros, 
interesting Chi 

teen wounded and'120 taken prison-

Plan to Bima a a>( Smelter.. 
at Kingston,* Ont., are 
ago capitalists In a 

small smelter: tb bei erected at King-
ston to cost 9300,009, and to, !be in op-
eration before the ciose of 1001. Thè 
ore necessary fir use can be secured 
very near to ti e city, and tit unlim-
ited quantity. The city has given a 
bonus of 91.500 a year for twenty years 
to the concern, along with exemption 
from taxation and a valuable free site. 
The promoters say that they have tke 

ps all ready for the buildings and 
achinery is being manufactured. 

Plan a Cri« ay of American^ 

Ohio capitalists who purchased;] a 
large tract of land in 'the state < èt 
Chihuahua. Mexico, some.time ago ara 
making preparajtloes / to colonise It 
with several hopdred American tab-
ules. These colonists will be taken to 
Mexico from the northwestern states. 
O. M. Stafford, a banker of Cleveland, 
O., who la president of the purchasing 
company, is now in Mexico anWging 
tor the importation of the fanh imple-
ments and household goods of the 
solraista 

m 
I 



FAB AWAY PARAGUAY b I railroad runnfngfrom the FsQi 
of Qoayra to the capital, Asuncion. 
This Is a distance of 200 alias, through 
the tea and lumber districts. At pres-
ent the tea has to be transported by 
bullock-carts through ions distances to 
the waterway, down which It la 
brought to Asuncion, a city of 70,009 
Inhabitants, it . is oftenr delayed by 
drouth, and damaged, If not spoiled. 
The need of a railroad Is, said; to b#< 
very great. The people woujd be coal-
tent with steam or electricity, and pow-
er for the latter, it is said^ could be ob-
tained with ease from the great falls 
at one of the termini. Banking lnstf? 
tutions. Mr. Ruffln says, would flour-
ish. The rate of interest on loans is 
often 30 per cent. "If an American 
bank would establish itself at Asun-
cion and lend money at a reasonable 
rate of interest with good security," 
he said f i t Would not only prosper, 
but grow rich. The War devastated the 
country. Money la needed very much. 
If it were fairly supplied, it would be 
a great boon." Manufactures which, 
it is said,| could be profitably «exported 
to Paraguay are, in part: Cheap grades 
of furniture, ready-made clothing, 
woolen goods, knit goods, patent 
leather, hats, cotton goods, machinery 
of all kinds, etc. Investments,, Mr. 
Ruffln says, might profitably be made 
in railroads, water-works, electric* 
light plants, cotton-weaving factories, 
and a fruit-preserving industry. Ha la 
anxious to speak at length with proa* 
pective investors.—New York Post. 

A WEEK IN ILLINOIS. 

OPPORTUNITIES ARB MANY IN 
flTHAT SOUTHERN LAND. 

RECORD OF HAPiPRNINOS POR 
SEVEN DAYS. 

Valted Sta««* Capita! ami Kmrgy Ara 
tfjatod ia South Amerlea—Paraguay 
O I m Con cas* loot, Protection and Aa-
ttra AMiotanc* ta All Comers. 

Pira Destroys Oaa H and red Tool of 
Broom Corn at Mattoon—Kdward a. 
Kastoa «f'Patria loi. ¡tiflLéi^fiootbmU 
Victim at Aurora. [ 

John N. Ruffln, United States-, repre-
sentative to Paraguay, Is at thl Fifth 
••|j|ue hotel. Seeking tô interest 
A l b i c a n capital in the development 
• f the South American republic to 
which he ia attached. President payai* 
interference in behalf of ParagW, he 
saj|, has inclined the people to be-
liefs everything good of AmeHcans; 
consequently the market Is an especial-
ly pood one for this country, from 
which practically nothing is yjet im-
ported. The population of Paraguay is 
now, more than 1,000,000. The war of 
1865-70 reduced the population from 
considerably more to about 300,009. 'i he 
eountry, however, has been recovering 
from this loss and the overthrow of all 
industrial enterprises. Mr. Ruffln 
thinks that it is ripe for American 
industries. He says that the president, 
EnfiUo Aceval, and the administration 
would go great lengths to attract cap-
ita) from this country. They offer con-
cessions, protection, snd active assist-
ance. The great need of the country 

To Balld a Palatial Hoaea, 
A Chicago mtllionuire^ whose name 

is suppressed, has purchased four Acres 
of land on the lake frbnt at; North Chi-
cago, where he is to immediately «reel 
a palatial residence and outbuildings. 
The land was purchased of thd'Sim* 
mons syndicate for 12,000 an ' acre, 
Sheridan road has just been laid out : 

there and runs aboutTiOO feet from the 
lake. The tract sold has Its west front 
onr Sheridan road. Tne bluff there is 
eighty feet high and[ there is a nar-
row beach. The Chicago man has ad-
mired the place for residence purposes ' 
for the past twenty! years. It is 
thought that his coming will bring 
other rich people. J 

fclSKEY 

Judge Fuller a Candidate. 

Former State Senator, ndw Judge,' 
Charles E. Fuller, is a candidate for 
United States senatoi. State Senator-
Elect Dufay A. Fuller of Belvidsre, 
Charles Fuller's home, and a brother 
of Judge Fuller, anrij Representative 
E. D. Surtleff. Marengo, of the Same 
district were in SpijtagfleMI to see 
Governor-elect Yates,I and A^th stated 
emphatically that'Judge Fuller was a 
candidate for UnRea States senator, 
and that both themselves and Repre-
sentative George R. ELyon of WaUke-
gan, the same district, would support 
Fuller. Lyon has been claimed by 
Cullom. .' |. { ' ( « j 1 

O n c e a . P i c t u r e s q u e 
i a n d C o m m a n d i n g 

F l g ' v r e i n L a b ó r 
C i r c l e s . . r , 

Mjrsterloni Illinois Murder. ; 

Michael Corcoran, a farmer add 
wealthy resident of Griggsville, was 
fbund murdered in his corn field iftboft 
six miles northeast at' that city.| The 
body was found whep search wag in-
stituted. There were ¡two bullet holes 
in his head and one jin his body/ As 
money was on the body, the motive 
for the crime" is a mystery, j There ia 
no clew to the perpejtrator. Corcoran 
was a widower, aged; 65 years. ft He 
had been a resident of Griggsville since 
1853, and by industry and^-economy had 
accumulated considerable property: 

Put Saloon Man ta Ice Box. 1 

Three .daring robbers, wearing 
maskf> over their faces, entered the sa-
loon Of John Wolf, at Chicago, pointed 
revolvers at the proprietor; and or-
dered him into the ic > bex. After dis-
posing of him in this manner^ the 
thieves helped thems »Ivep to |13 from 
the cash register, a q lantity of liquors 
and a number of ci, gars. \ Then they 
closed the door*of tie ice box, bade 
the occupant farewe 1, and departed. 
Wolf suffered intensely for a time, 
but succeeded in fo *cing / open J the' 
heavy door just as a 'customer en-
tered. s * • i t ' I P « ! ' 

would halve to >be grown to produce 
the starch. The Cuban sugar produc-
tion was reported to the convention to 
be comparatively small and likely to 
increase soon. The Cuban patriots, in 
their effort to get independence, de^ 
strayed the sugar plantations aql 
their sugar-making machinery, so that 
vast areas once productive are noW 
in weeds. Large capital .Vill be re-
quired to restore the duban sugar in-
dustry, and the capital is not forth* 
coming in the present unsettled politt-
cal ccmdition o f the island. JThe "old 
planters are impoverished and in debt, 
and no new element appears to take 
their place. The German beet now 
averages, ¡it is stated, from 14 to 21 per 
cent of sugar, while cane averajges but 
12, per cent.—Baltimore. Sun. ;«fr 

Edward 8. Euton Insane. . 4 

Edward S. Eastqn one of Peoria's 
wealthiest and most influential citi-
sene, has been adjudged insane by 
Judge Lovett in the :ounty court; Mr. 
Easton is 58 years < ld. He will be 
taken to a private sanitarium iu the 
east fOr treatment a id a' conservator 
appointed for his estate, which is es-
timated at 1500,000. Mr. Easton is a* 
trustee of the new state asylum for in-
curable insane, located at Bartontille. 

UTO on Shoe Blacking. 

Frouessart relates the discovery oi 
an acarus inhabiting blacking. Oil 
opening an ordinary tin box,; simply 
fastened by a band of paper paste« 
around the. edge, the appearance <1 
the contents was curious, and instead 
of the ordinary paste there was a fri-
able mass resembling charcoal on 
which was pasturing an innumerable 
host of whitish acari, grouped together 
like a flock of sheep. Blacking paste 
is usually composed of molasse$ heaiec 
to 212 degrees of vegetable oil; super-
phosphate, gypsum and carbon, the 
last three being the result of jthe ac-
ti<m of vitriol on bone ash. Further, 
the mass may ¡be sterilized with subli-
mate. The mixture contains at- least 
three substances on which the acarus 
(TyroglypjhuB siro) might feed—mo-
lasses, oil land phosphate of lime, '."'ill 

Fire Deitrofi 100 Tor < of Broom Cora« 

Fire at Mattoon dei troyed the Wave-
houses of A. E. Steams, a broom-cora 
broker, together with about 100 tons 
of broom corn. It is thought burglars 
Cracked the safe, and, finding no 
booty, fired the bull ling. The safe 
was found open after the fire. 'The 
losers are S. W. Phi lips & Co., [Gen. 
Horace Clark, J. C. Cunningham. Dun a 
& Thomas and A, E Stearns. '-Total 
1'oss, $11,000. I » T i 

I l l inois Staats ZjoUung Sold. 

The Illinois StaatsZeitung, a lead-
ing German newspaper, was sold at 
auction in Chicago to Mrs. Margherita 
Raster, widow of Hjer nan Raster, who 
was editor, of Che paper from 1807 to 
1800. j The property was bid in for 
150,000, subject to\a n ortgage of $150,-
000, making the sel^Ul: price over $200,? 
000. f 

> Victim of Pootb»11 1» Oe*d. 
Charles Plants died i t his home-la 

Batavia? from injuries Received in a 
football game. Plant: was a member 
of the Batavia High ichool team. Ha 
was injured in a gaije several weeks 
ago, and at first his hurts werei sot 
considered serious.' * \ f ,;•. = . 

IlllnoU Antl-Trust IavJ JfS 
By a decision of Judges Tuley, Bj|ana 

and Waterman of the circuit court at 
Chicago, section 1, or the anti-trust 
law of |llinois. which ¡defines what con«; 
stitutes a trust or combination In re-
straint of trade, is d< clared unconsti-
tutional. 

A*«d Wo ma a Die« of Biu^.% t'B 

• Mrs. Catherine Maijousky of Oil-, 
cago died, as the result of burns Re-
ceived at per home. $he was 60 years 
old. A kettle of lard boiled over ca 
the kitchen range, and! whep Mrs. Mar-
ousky attempted to smother the flames 
hex dress caught fire.) 

Brakeman Badljr Hact. 
• Charles Thomjffion, a brakeman em-

ployed by the Burlington railroad, was 
severely Injured, at Ki kwoOd when his 
train jumped the triack. He wag re-
moved to. his home iof Chicago. 



J U R I S T , by highest Heaven 

adored, 

Christ, the Everlasting Lord. 

Late | In time behold Him come, 

Offspring of the Virgin's womb. 

Yelled in flesh the Godhead see, 

Hail the Incarnate Deity! 

Pleased as Man with men to 

dwell, 

Jesus, our Emmanuel. 

Hark ( the herald angel* sing I 

Glory to the newborn King. 

« I I IBEir with healing «ptjHIa 

S r j wings, j t" t, * < £ I 

Light and life to all He brings. 

Hall; the Sun of Righteousness! 

Hall, the Heavein barn Prince 

" of Peace! . 

Holy Father, Holy v i 

Holy Spirit, Throe In Oiie t 

Glory, as of old, to Thee, 

Now and evermore shall be I, 

Ha rk ! the herald angels *lng 

Glory to the newborn King. 

C h a r i k s W e s l e y . 

From » painting by Knopp. 
T H E M O R N I N G O F T H E NATIVITY. 

T H E B A N Q U E T I S 

k s J A T T H E H O M E 

ber opinion. Altogether she spoke, of 
my desultory and purposeless career 
as If It were the very thing she had 
been in search of, and She apologized 
With greaj ,delicacy for venturing to of-! 

fer me a position in which pecuniary 
reward would not be at all equal to my 
beserts. Then she named a really 
handsome salary and paused for my re-
ply. * 

Nd'w, the fact is that i\ wouid have 
welcomed such a haven, and. above all, . 
I would have sacrificed much for the 
sake of sharing any sort of work in 
whicl) Miss Glendon Was engaged, but 
I am honest in the main, and this thing 
was not possible. 1 told Miss Glendon 
frankly that 1 was fitter to be an In-
mate of her home th an the head of it: 
that I was utterly broken down and 
prematurely In my second childhood 
and tbati in. brief, the institution could 
not fall into worse bands than mine if 
the manager were chosen by chance 
out of the directory. 

It appeared that my friend bad pre-
pared heir for this reply. He bad told 
her that 1 was a1 bit tho-worse for past 
anxiety and unwisely worried about 
my health, but that there was really 
nothing the matter. All 1 needed Was 
a little encouragement. „ * 

Accepting this view, Miss Glendon 
proceeded to encourage me. She told 

'me bow well I was looking, and, as a 
i matter of fact, I actually did look at 
rugged as an ox. In earlier years I 
was very strong, and the muscular 
shell still stood, as the bark of a tree i 
will sometimes stand when the heart 
of it is dust. Fifty, times while she 
was talking to me 1 had to shake my , 
wits together and with a spasmodic ef-
fort remember where 1 was and what 
had happened, yet 1 talked as straight 
as a tight string, as my friend inform-
ed me afterward, "except," he added, 
"for that foolishness about your health." 

The upshot of It was that 1 became 
the manager of that Institution, and 
my act was a crime. 1 was no fnore fit 
for] it than a deaf man to lead an or* 
chestra. However, the nov. lty of It 
buoyed me up for a few days, so that 
none of my subordinates knew that I 
was out of my wits. 

The work was really extremely at» 
tractive to one who bad come out de-
feated from the selfish strife of money 
winning, and if I had been only a little 
less battered andJworn I would have 
been a fairly effimnt person. Even as 
I was, the force within me might have 
proved sufficient but for the increasing ; 
rush of work incident to the coming -
holidays, b ^ 

Miss Glendon bad high Ideas of the 
Christmas time, and her plans for mak-
ing it memorable In the home were 
well considered, but exceedingly com-
prehensive. Moreover, she looked to 
me for suggestions, and 1 was becom-
ing increasingly eager to serve her 
welL 

But when a man's mind is in such a 
condition that he can't depend upon re-
membering his own name If asked for 
it in a hurry there is little use in ex-
pecting him to lay plans or even to car-
ry out tbbse of another person. 1 be-
gan to worry about the matter, to 
dream of it and to talk aloud , about it; 
to my own"̂  great shame. 

Then 1 resigned and was laughed at 
by Miss Glendon, who assured me that 
my success bad passed ber utmost ex-
pectations. So nothing remained but 
to go on, a wooden automaton that 
must run its course and then drop 
where It «toad. 

I And It didnt want to break down I 
Let ma assure you that 1 bad no sppe-
tlta for such a performance. 1 strove 
hard against It and wore out In striv-
ing the very strength I needed. 

On Christmas day 1 was at my very 
worst I wandered from room to room, . 
giving orders that others seemed t& 
think wars rational, though 1 had little 
understanding of them myself. We 
had many visitors, anil I greeted than, 
and they said pleasant conventional 
things, as if they noticed nothing amiss 

deftly, we were In the long .dining 
room. The children were taking their 
places; the visitors lined the walls, en-
joying the sight of so much happiness. 

Inhere were 60 children, and they 
looked to me like 600. The! room 
seettwd to stretch away a mile ait least 
to where Miss Glendon sat at tibe far 
eo4>|>f the table with her eyeS upon 
me, jlv: 

I had risen tq speak, but why I did 
not know. Every one was waiting. 

1 ¿euld no: remember what 1 bad 
mean! to say nor why I had decided to 
speap at alL I merely knew that this 
was -the end of me, and tt|e tears came 
into i»y eyes. ? • 

Then in the stillness I -heard a 
strange cracking sound. I felt a. slight 
Jan There was a faint cry from among 
the;densest crowd of visitors. 'One of 
the? Children near me screamed in a 
shrill voice, "The floor's sin kin down!" 

flng bis velvet cap, "and would like 
to paint you as you sit there.". And 
that was the original of the Virgin, the 
Child and the little St, John in the 
"Madonna della Sedia,'-' 

If lj bad not been speaking particu-
larly of Madonnas with the Child. I 
should have placed Murillohs "tmihacu-
late Conception" next to the Sistine Ma-
donna in popularity, for certainly this 
great masterpiece is appreciated. There 

¡THE MADONNA M AET C H R I S T I N A S O N 

Í N D I A N J I S L A N D VARIED CONCEPTIONS BY THE 

§ WORLD'S GREATEST PAINTERS. 
B* HOWARD MkLfttm 

R a p h a e l ' s S i s t i n e M a d o n n a a n d t h e 

§ " M a d o n n a d e l l a 8 e d « a " j - A S t o r y 

I A l i o i l l jMur l l l o ' a " M a d o n t i a o f t h e 

¿¡-NttpUln." 

¡1 There is one subject for a picture' 
.which has never grown old or tire-. - r - V • 

Some. ft was seen In the rough daubs 
of the painters of the dark ages when 
melted wax and coarse Woo<l were the 
<|rtlst's materials and the1 cnowledge 
§f anatomy was a fearful ubing akin 
:|o witchcraft; itis seen nowadays hung 
& the Salon, painted on fine canvas 
With paints that are almost" luminous, 
drawn by master hands and signed by 
faster names. The Madonna and the 
Child—no subject bas ever ntirred the 
Ijearts of men as this one has. because, 
t|o subject could.be,so universally un-
derstood. The scholar and'the prince, 
the peasant woman and the ljittle child, 
none fails to grasp its meaning, and 
»trough the hearts of all ik sends a 
kindred thrill. 
S i t would be impossible to make a 
collection of all the Madonnas that 
Ipave been painted. There wpuld be at 
feast a thousand, and they are scatter-
ed all over the world, from Raphaels of 
priceless value to tbe modest can-
vases which adorn village j churches, 
jjfhere have been many controversies, 
too, regarding tbe merit of the paint-
ings, some preferring tbe modern Ma-
donnas aad some the ancient.; V 
%"What Is the greatest Madpnna ever 
painted?" I asked a fashionable en-
graver. raa pointed to. an etching of 
the Sistine Madonna. 
|"And what is tbe Madonna that you 
have tbe most call for?" I pursued. He 
pointed to the same picture. j ! f 
ii There Is no doubt about it.! It Is j the 
pearl of them all, tbe crowning work 
of Raphael's long processiob of Vir-
gins. The others were but studies for 
this one. With the dignity of a moth-
er and of a queen she holds ber son in 
her arms and shows him to tjbe world, 

if hurt and angered by Its sin. He 
presses closer to ber, with divine in-
dignation In his eyes, but tjbere is a 
look In the'Virgin's face oif Infinite 
compassion, as if she uaderatpod tbe 
miseries of men and would I be their 
mediator. "j Ht-
:Another of Raphael's works iras set 

before me—tbe "Madonna della Sedia." 
or tbe Madonna with tbe chair, and 
s|out this there Is a pretty itory. in 
Italy there lived a peasant named Ma* 

[Copyright, 1900, by a W. Hooke.] 
Philosophers prove the infinity of 

apace fry asking you to think of tbe end! 
of it ^s a wail with nothing upon tbe 
other aide. This Is declared to be un-
thinkable. There can be-no final place, 
no wall with a void beyond. 

| knpw better, for 1 have seen that 
jralL ] I came to it in October. 1899. 
There was nothing on tbe farther side 
and very little on tbe nearer. It was 
not au end, but a continuance, that 
Was inconceivable to me. 

My business bad come to an end. Noj 
philosopher could deny that. My nerv-
ous system was done for. 1 seemed to 
aee It taken out of my body and tacked 
up on' that final wall like the skin of a 
Squirrel on a barn door. 

I waa 30 yean old, and 1 felt 130. 
When my friends asked me what I 
.was going to do, I simply yawned at 

| them." | 
V I t was at this time that some one rec-
ommended me to Miss Glendon. Peo-
ple bate absolutely no conscience In 
such nja tters. The young lady was in-
formed that 1 was a trustworthy and 
efficient man, a victim of misfortunes 
that would bavé been too much for 
anybody, and she credited the tale. 

Miss^Glendon was an orphan 24 years 
old aqd very pretty. Her Income is 
somewhat more than a dollar per min-
uta, and there are 525,600 minutes In 
a year. She Is aald to give about 12 
hours i day to charity. -

Tbe gentleman who mentioned my 
name to Miss Glendon persuaded file, 
at ber request, to go with him to call 
upon ber. I Was too feebleminded to 
resist. | To tbe best of my recollection, 
I did not clearly understand where I 
was going until 1 found myself In the 
lady's presence. » ; ¡j . 

The aUlbt of Miss Glendon produced 
a considerable effect upon me. She 
possesses magnificent health and re-
veals. even to such eyes as mine were 
then, tbe energy of a noble and finely 
balanced nature. ' . I 

I fofgot for a few minutes that tbe 
unthinkable wall stood In front of 
me, and 1 was conscious, with a mild 
surprise, of talking like a living and 
tational human being. 

After half an hour of generalities 
yiaa Glendon asked me if 1 would un-

Tbe fierce tribe of P^nubscot war-
riors which once do*miii::tftdr Maine, 
New Brunswick and Quebec is now 
represented by a thriving civilised 
community on Indian island not Car 
from Bangor. In tbe common wealth Of 
Maine. Here for nearly a century tbey 
have been trained and educated by the 
devout Komau Catholic sisters, aided! 
by a few priests from our oWn pafj>l^ 
Tbey baVe become civilised and Cb r f l 
tianized and are today.ampiK 

. citizens of the state. TbefWmjj^KT 
of their lineage, and tbey s t i ^ H ^ r j 

\ and write English, • ' 

In matters of faith tba^|N> - the j 
Romanists and 
off their church vlth fidelity and seat 
Their priestly at visers wixnjcommend-
sble wisdom have encouraged all of 
their old rites which are poetic,5 entet^ 
taining or marked by] the love of na-

• ture. . J ' - I ' ' 
Christmas is the great day df their 

year. No. small boy With delirious vi-
sions of Santa Claus looks forward to 
the festival with mot« delight than 
these Children of the forest. The week 
before "homes and churches are trim-

MADONNA AND CHILD, 
r'f ¿Wg IBy Crosse.] , 

Is, however, a less well known Virgin 
of Murlllo about which, there is ¿ cu-
rious story. As he was about to leave 
a monastery where he bad been execut-
ing an altar piece, the cook, a fervent 
brother, begged tbe artist te paint him 
a little Madonna. » The prayer was 
such ah earnest one that Murlllo could 
not refuse. There was no canvas on 
band, so seizing a napkin ; be painted 
on It a rough sketch of the Virgin. 
The features were of such beauty that 
it was carefully preserved) and la to 
this day known as the "Madonna of 
the Napkin." 

Among the modern paintings the Ma-
donna of Bodenhausen. with her long 
flowing hair and her sweet faced Child, 
Is a great, favorite. True, tbe girlisb-
nëss of the Virgin detract» somewhat 
from ber dignity, but that Is tbe mod-
ern idea. The "Virgin of Deliverance," 
by Hebert, Is a masterpiece: and Is one 
of the very best of tbe modern con-
ceptions of Mary, combining as It does 
great dignity with sweetness. The Ger-
man artist Grosse, who spent some of 
the best years of his life studying 
Raphael has painted an admirable 
Madonna, but perhaps of. all living art-
ists Bouguereau's talent for paint-
ing beautiful young girl« and . lit-
tle children enables him to give us the 
most poetic and beautiful Virgin. 

MAUD ROBINSON. 

p i "MAONtrtCKNT!" SH I SOBBSD. » : 

Far away I could see Miss Glendon'a 
face t s white ajs paper. I was mildly 
Interested, half awakened. It came 
to inslike a commonplace that the cel-
lar «ktended only half the length of 
the hbuse. 

MS|j$ stiU." said I In a tone of ordina-
ry c^Qversatloo. "There is no cellar 
undep us." ; J ? . j .1 

Raltjher tbe tone than the words re-
assured them. The rush that bad bees 
Imminent did not come. Some of tbe 
more^iervous visitors edged away by 
the two doors that were available. I 
saw- piss Glendon whimpering to some 
of the girls, who went out quietly. 

The housekeeper standing In the door 
said* **I want ten of tbe biggest boys 
to help me with something." 

I told them off mechanically, witb 
my pointing finger, ahd tbey went out 
By this time there were not more than 
half as many people in the room and 
scarcely a third as much weight as 
formerly upon the floor. 

have decided to serve dinner In 
the Other room." said Miss Glendon In 
a clear, high tone. 

Tbeb there was a rush, but not what 
might have been. 1 walked as In a 
trance to the door where she stood 
wbils.tbe last child passed out. Then 
she dosed the door and clasped ber 
arms impulsively around ma 

"Magnificent!" she sobbed. "The fin-
est lie God ever put into a man's 
mouth)" 

"Eternal heaven," I cried, "It's this 
end fit tbe bouse that tbe cellar Is un-
der I , I—i had forgotten r 

But she would never believe It. 'She 
said,ft was my modesty. 8be got an 
opintfh from tbe carpenter that the 
floor must have fallen and cost s dozen 
lives (Mid no Ban knoweth how many 
brokefi bones but for my coolness and 
readllttt . 

I t ill Sll nonsense, hut 1 cant prove 
It, ani| the leas readily because I began 
upon that day? to recover. 1 don't know 
why. (Perhaps It was the natural course 
of tbs malady; perhaps Providence had 
no f#tber need of me In the character 
of a lunatie.; At any rata, I am wad to-
day isd should be man than happy 
but A* the false halo that 1 wear la 

Photo by Khodch Oldtown, Me. j || 
All INDIAN ISLAND BKLXB IN CHBtSTlfAS AT-

TIRE. J 

med with evergreens and flowers,, tbe 
decorations uniting tbe conventional 
methods of the great cltlea with the 
freer and more grace fat sty lea of their 
own race. The Indian blood comes 
out In tbe profuse use. of antlers, elk 
horns, deer heads! bows and arrows, 
stained porcupine quills, eagle feath-
ers and birch bark panels for decora-
tive purposes. 

Their own band ¡gives what may be 
called a continuous conceit, ^»laying 
tbe latest compositions and more espe-
cially the anthem; songs and dances 
written by tbe Penobscot composer 
and musician, Hon. Horace | Nicolar, 
formerly a representative of tbe tribe 
In tbe state legislative. Tbe perform-
ers are Indiana and,tbe music bas a 
strange flavor of j the j anciéfit moon 
dance and war da^Çe. 

Everybody gives] Christmas' glfta to 
everybody else, and in the giving there 
la considerable cotpmon sensé, utility 
rather than mere ornament being the 
feature of the presents. 

Christmas afternpon there is always 
a dress parade. Yopng men and young 
women warmly dr^sed in hshC Indian 
costume stroll up and d^wn the snowy 
strteeis, skate upon! the waters>w^iieh 
surround their home or ride la sMgha. 
Tbey are a fine looking proeeaslan. Tbe 
men are tall, erect and muecutar and 
the women bright aysd, exquisitely 
proportioned and as graceful as swana. 
Some of jtbs baûas | would bs stars ia 
New Zork drawing rooms. 

S I G N S O F C H R I S T M A S 

When ma beffaw to tl(Ao* round 
"N wt begin to bear 

A cartmin buahy. whUp'rln aound 
About thi* time o( year. 

Wo know that »he 'a Sandy Claua 
AN flxln things to do, 

*N aa «• never peak, becauaa 
Tbey never want oa to. 

Wheo aiatar Mary goaa about 
A-hintin tbat «he «riabaa 

Sbe had • taapot wlth a apout 
To match bar art oI diahea, 

WT know tf • Urna (or oa to wrtte 
Our lettera *B to art 'em 

Baal da the bearth where. In tte nlgbt, 
01* Sandy .Claua'U get 'em. 

rf pain OF THK SISTINE MADONNA 
it V [By Raphael.] 

ry. She was a good gtrl In every way— 
Ihdustrloua devout and cbaritajbla. One 
day sbe found a hermit lying ill on tbe 
mountain side, and as a reward for tbe 
belp sbe gave blm be blesaed ber, so 
the legend goes, and propbeaied that 
ofs day she would be painted as tbe 
nipther of God. Tears passed by, and 
ailahe sat lo the garden one sfinny aft-
ernoon with ber baby in ber arms and 
hsr Uttie boy playing about her knee a 
handsome young man entered jthe gats 
and paused In admiration on seeing the 

" I am Raphael Banslo," he aald, dof> 

When A ant Mallady coma *s Msgs 
1W children 'a the bird, 

*M aba ̂ s aia make pepeen atrial* 
I I I UQBT O r M M OLINDON PBODDCKD A 

CONSIDERA BLS SFFBCT ON MK 

Oertske the management of ber cbll-
dren's home, a very admirable charity 
which she had established about a 
year before. She bad heard that I bad 
had cbatg* of a boys' school m Mssss-
chusetts for a couple of years after 
concluding my college course and that 
S hod done wonderful work. Sbe knew 
Chat I held a medical diploma, though 
I had practiced hot little. Tbe knowl-
«ége would bs of great advantage. In 



ARRIVAL l i f t ftEPARTURE OF TRAIJS. 
LAKE ZURIOH 
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W E E K DAY TRAINS—NÒRTH. 
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[ Attorney 1 

at Law 

701 b i l l * Bldf., 
IM Randolph Street, 

f\ e t i m i . s 
Residence, 
Barrlngton 

W E E K DAY TRAINS—SOUTH. 
BABK'T'N. ÜT. PALATINE. AK. CHICAGO 
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who can fumisjh a horse 

and wagon to represent us 

SUNDAY TRAINS-NORTH 
¿•. dHICAGO. AR PALATINE. AR. B 
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Physician 
a n b S u r g e o n 

Office hour« 

SUNDAY TRAINS—SOUTH. 
W. BAKR T'N LV. PALATINE. AR. CHICAGO 
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;; 12 30 P. M. • 12 40 P. M. I 40 P. M 
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, P ' 4 59 5 09 6 06 
fi « « 8 46 
i|f 8 05 8 16 10 15 
iiSji 
ffi + Terminates at Harrington 

! * Saturday only. 

Hj|r E* J. 48 £) R. it. 
SOUTH. 

Waakegan 7.00am 3.00pm 
Rondout ..9.10am 3.30pm 
Lei t h ton .«,. ; 8.30am 4.40pm 
LAIte Zurich . lO.GOam " 5.25pm 
Rprlngton ?..ia80am «.00pm 
Jouet,....,.,...i...... 5.00pm 10.30pm 
flH| j f ? •',•'« • I 

j - MORTH. 
Jollet......{•• 8.45am 12.30pm 3.30pm 10.30pm 
HiÉtiBgtop... 1.30pm 8.80pm 8.45pm 3.45am 
IMO) Zurich. 2.30pm 8.56pm 9.15pm 4.10am I 
Lilditon.3.00pm 7.25pm 9.40pm 4.40am I 
Rvildoiat.... r..8.45pm 8.00pm ìaoopm à.OOam I 
Wankt-gan ....4.15pm 8.30pm !0.25pnj 6.00am 

OFFICE, Lageschulte Block; 

RESIDENCE, 213 Cook Street, 

TÌON 
Applicants will please give 

v references, also [present 
occupation. Address 

WHEELER & WILSON M F S . GO. 

j 8 2 4. 80 WABALW AVE. 
CHICAGO, I I I . 

wilth - . " 
Jacknian & Bennett V 

A t t o r n e y s a t L a w 
. j • 

Practice in state 
and federal courts. • 

Farms for fcale, estates luuidled, loans, 
Collection a specialty. 1 

Office: Howartta Blda-, Barriti gto« C . F . R E B E C K 

Oysters, Fish and Gam* 
la Season.^ | 

Shop under Odd Fellow« Hall o f C h a r l e s I I . P a t t k n , 

A General Banking 
Business T r a n s a c t e d . . . . 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits, 
Loans on Heal Estate. 

^mmmmmmmmm' S *T" ' ' ' | 

Insurance, 

B A R B E R S H O P , 
Flue Canales, Fruit aid up-to-date 

line of Hielt Grade Cigars, 
Tobaccos, es«. 

P a l a t i n e . i i l L , 
Lord Roberts has1 telegraphed from 

SoutM^ft-ic-a rebuking bis home stay-
I ing pdsxint ry men^/or the form of wel-
| come'with whieii they have received 
his discharged soldiers upon their re-
turn ||| England. ' Lord Roberts is a 
tempefanfce man of pronounced views, 
believing as little in alcohol as an In-
gredient 6f patriotism ;as of courage, 
and it ts no wonder that he has been 
disgusted by the accounts he has re-
ceived« of the orgies which disgraced 
the London streets on the arrival of 
the returning troops. " I beg earnest-
ly," his message runs, "that the public 
will refrain from tempting my gallant 
comrades, but will rather aid them to 
uphold the1 splendid reputation they 
have pvon for the imperial army." 
"Bobs" is a Soldier of such approved 
ability? and recognized courage that he 
can aflcord to do a little preaching upon 
occasion. His sermons are always 
treated with frespect if they are not al-
ways Reeded, land it is a pity that they 
are not always heeded. 

B I G S T O C K 

SfjNp your news items in T i 
vflfcw box between Plagge's and 
erftistores and assist in maktii 
paper still more interesting. 

and all kinds of Jewelry. * 

At special reduced pr ces. All fiefc 
stock: ao damaged goods Every watch 
guaranteed for 5 years, i if 

\ All kinds of Fancy Hair ^Jfofe 
jr.. Goods from hair comb* 

_ ings done in tlirte days. if . 

Old Watches and Old <iold take« in 
trade. Open all day-i>unday.' Tl'f'; 

Call and, See My Stock, 

Maud R. Adams of Dayton, O. .Writes 
GENTLEMEN—-The requirements of 

th<f |afet society season, with latelhours, 
promiscuous eating and irregula r hab-
its: ;l«ft me a physical wreck. Sick 
headache, indigestion and a sluggish 
condition of the organs were my daily 
tojjtpeht until I tried Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin. Yours is truly a house-
hoip remedy with us. . 

Gratefullyyours, 
M A U D R , ADAMS. 

' Sold by Chas. E, Churchill. 

Parties wishing pop corn pan have 
U e Samé delivered at their home for 
25 dents a peck. A few Plymouth 
Rock cockerals, 50c each; two dozen 
pullets, 94 a dozen.' E. N. GIFFOKD, 
Barring ton. i t T h e S t r o n g e s t 

A r g u m e n t - — ' " I 

Tliat can be advanced in favor of any 
article of commodity is its constant and 
increasing demand. BLANKETS COF-
FEE is the leading coffee on the market 
and wherever it liasbeen used the best 
satisfaction was given. Take a trial 
order home with yon. 1 || ' 
BLANKER COFFEE is used exclusive-
ly on the New York Central ¡Railway, 

President John Mitchell of the Unit-
ed Mine Workers of America says that 
politic! had nothing to do either with 
the inception, the conduct or the final 
settlement of the late anthracite coal 
strike» ' He is an eminent authority on 
the subject, and there is apparently no 
reason', why he should misrepresent 
matter!, He says that It has always 
been his purpose to keep politics out of 
labor troubles, as he has seen too many 
labor ufiions wrecked because they al-
lowed partisan politics to enter Into 
their organizations. President Mitchell 
seems <0 be a pretty level headed man. 

Á new remedy for biliousness is now 
on sale by all Druggists at Barrington, 
and A. 8. Olms, Palatine, k is called 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Livi* Tab-
lets, It gives quick relief and wfll pre-
vent the attack if given as sooU as the 
first indication of the disease appears. 
TOP*. 25 cents per box., 

Get your calendars for 1901 printed 
at Tjar Review office. A big line of 
samples. 4 * , 

EXCLUSIVE AGENT. 

We want an active agent in Har-
rington and vicinity to represent the 
largest Evergreen Nurseries in the U. 
S. 11| 'OH line of hardy fruits, Isliade 
and Ornamental trees, shrubsj etc. 
Foijjr plans, pay weekly. Address at 
once THE ELOIN NURSERIES, El-
gin, Ills. -A 

The l i te William L. Strong, former 
mayor Qt New York, was commonly 
called |fpolonel for substantially the 
same reason that a great many other 
people f|ji this country carry that title. 
I t wss jfiven him after a Washington's 
b ir thd^ celebration in Cincinnati, 
when t| the costume of a colonial colo-
nel he Éd a march with the belle of the 
city. never liked ft, but It stuck to 

" im ff g 

him, ìvfvertheless, just as if he had 
lived if| Kentucky instead of in New 
York. 'h. ' 

. ^ K mm+^mmj—mmmmmmmrn^mmmmmmmmmm—, ' 

The Earnest and fluent citizen who 
writdi Jo copiously and frequently to 
the lA^Spapers on the paramount duty 
of hi| «Uow citizens may now take a 
rest, t ip heeds it, as be has been work-
ing otoftime. 

W A U C O N D A 

Henry Gold ing transacted business 

In Chicago Wednesday. 

W. D. Wentworth transacted busi-

ness in Chicago Thursday. 

Thomas Carr of McHenry Is spend-
i n g a few days in our village. 

H . Mai man transacted business in 

Chicago Monday and Tuesday. 

Ponder over H. Maiman & Son's ad 
On the cover of this paper. I t is to 
your interest; 

MrS. James Neville was called to 
Nunda Tuesday by the illness of her 
daughter, Mrs. Perry Johnson. 

Miss Ruth Nerllle and Mrs. F. L. 
Carr and son Victor visited with rela-
tives at Grayslake Wednesday. \ 

Mrs.j Leroy Hughes of Dixon * -
rived in our village Wednesday and 
will spend Christmas with her parents. 

Messrs- H. T, Geary and E. A . Ford 
attended a party in the village hall at 
Grayslake Friday evening of last week. 

Christmas exercises will be held at 
the M. E. church Monday evening. 
The little folks have been drilled very 
thoroughly for the past two weeks, 
wbleb assures i |ood program, to be 
followed by the appearance of old 
Santa Clans. 

$ CARY WHISPERINGS. << 

A merry Christmas. 

J . H. Meyer is on the sick fist this 
week. 

Spencer Abbott is at home on a va-
cation. ^ . ' j 

j The daiy school has purchased a 
new microscope. 

A Christmas cantata, entitled) "A 
Visit to Santa Ciaus." 

R. O. Moon and wife will spend 
Christmas at Sell, III. 

Mrs. McNett arrived home from In-; 
diana Thursday night. 

I Mr. Bauman is very sick. We hope 
see him around again soon. 

Misses Mentch and Anna Newbold 
visited in Chicago Friday and Satur-
day. 

Miss Tena Arps gave an entertain-
ment at her home for the benefit of 
the choir. The proceeds were $4.45. 

• n ancle of John Lamke's died Smh 
day at Hantley and the remains were 
nterred Wednesday. A number from 

here attended the funeral. 

PERFECT FIT , ' | 
\ STYLISH FltllRE, 

\ LONG, TINE SERVICE.; 
J Every part of gannent wjÎirrantedth« ^ 

I best that can be produced mr the price* 
^ Steel boning flexible as | whalebone^ 

and the cork protected rust! proof clasps 
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Passenger train No. 2 was whirling 
fWiaad of hamanlty over the Mohave 
desert, a great, wide,expanse of mid-
mountain country whose parched 
bosom has exposed many an uncanny 
secret of death from thirst and Indian 
deviltry. Wearied with the monoto-
nous' view of treeless, Waterless plains, 
the passengers gladly welcomed the 
approach of twilight. The sun went 
down in an angry glare, outlining the 
bars peaks of a far-away range in 
fantastic forms, and gradually jm night 
cams on. there were more hopeful 
signs of vegetation. It was the 24th 
of December, sad most of the passen-
gers were building on spending a mer-
ry Christmas in the favored spots of 
the land of sunshine and flowers-
California. 

Suddenly we heard the warning 
shriek of ths engine, and saw a scat-
tered band of cattle flying away in 
terror from either side of the trtack. 
Again the engine shrieked, the train 
Jerked nervously and seemed to sway 
uncertainly on its course, » 
" The next moment we were boun&ing 

along the ties in an uncomfortable-and 
terrifying manner. The cries of star-
tled women were drowned in the roar 
of escaping steam, and panic-stricken, 
men looked vainly for means of es-
cape. • group of Mexicans, awakened 
from sleep by the -Jar, plunged head-
long through an open window; as 
though the devil were after themi The 
train finally spent its speed, and the 
thoroughly frightened passengers 
emerged to learn, the number df the 
dead and wounded, and to tender what 
aid they could. The engine was com-
pletely hidden in a great cloud of 
steam, which marked its position about 
half the length of the train. When 
the steam finally exhausted itself, a 
sad wreck was exposed. The tender 
of the engine was upturned, and the 
engineer sat upon a piece of wreckage 
dazedly nursing an injured hand. The 
flrtnso was some distance away, his 
hair and whiskers singed by the hot 
outpour from the engine. Neither was 
seriously injured, and not a passenger 
was scratched. Beside the track, shiv-
ering in the throes of death, lay a j 

| handsome steer—the cause of all the 
trouble. His neck had* been twisted by 
a mad rush at the cowcatcher. As the 
engineer's eyes fell upon the form of 
the animal a smile of satisfaction 
sprssd over his wan face, as he said: 

\' "That critter must have been in the 
bull fights at some time in his career, 
for when he spied that red flag yonder 
on the cowcatcher, he shook his bead 
viciously and refused to leave the track 
with the rest of them. I slowed up 
and whistled several times to give hiifc 
a chance, but he only snorted defiantly, 
kicked his heels in the air and kept on 

I his stubborn course. Finally he turn-
i ed, and' I opened the throttle wide, 
thinking; that the best method of 

throwing him clear of the track. With rs*jd Tom's father, the keenest enjoy 
; an angry roar he came full at the en-

gine, his head bent low to the track, 
iff-We all know the rest" 
jfltf The steer at once became an object 

; of great Interest to the relic fiend. One 
man secured a horn and another cut 

if out a tooth, and the next day various 
camera Views were taken of the vali-
ant animal that had wrecked a train. 

We were twenty miles from the next 
station, and the eastbound passenger 

; was due within an hour. bnckily a 
telegraph operator was on the train 
and the wires were hastily tapped so 
that the; dispatchers could be informed 
of the ; accident and hold the trains 
both ways. • 

We passed a cheerlejss night on the 
desert, and Christmas morning found 
us a disconsolate party. There was no 
dining car attached to the train, and 
those travelers that were, not provided 
with lunch baskets railed at the 111-

K luck that had placed them in so mis-
erable a. plight Finally, some of them 
went on a foraging expedition/ and 
down the track a few miles they locat-
ed a section house controlled by Mex-
icans. Here they appeased their hun-

jfvger on frijoles, chile con carne and 
I i the other warm dirties of the natives. 

A wrecking train at length arrived on 
the scene, but the work of repair was 
slow and tedious. Several yards of 
track had been torn up, and it was 
necessary to construct a "shoo-fly" 
around the wreck. This took the 
greater part of the day. Meanwhile 

- the passengers looked on in- a helpless 
way, and all vowed that they had never 
passed a Christmas amid such desolate 

f surroundings.—C. N. Stark. 

could not torn It off so Instantaneous 
i f as the>gas companies hare train«! 
householders into doing. Consequent-
ly inquisitive neighbors from beneath 
or above, or across ths way, gossiped 
over the amount of company the Hop-
kinses seemed to be having lately, for 
a regular glare of illumination stream-
ed out nightly from their windows. 

It was a queer thing that no one 
seemed able to think* of the family 
necessity till twilight came. Then reg-
ular remarks would be made, and Ma-
rion would blame Alice, and Alice 
would ask Tom why in ths world he 
couldn't take a little responaibility, 
and Mr. Hopkins would Inquire of his 
wife i f there was no ons in ths family 
who could go surety for the appearancs 
of some match boxes by the next even 
ing. And then next day Alice would 
come home from down town and her 
mother would ask her if she had re-
membered the match boxes, and blank 
is toe feeble a word to describe the 
expression of her face on thoss ssversl 
occasions. 

For two. weeks they said things un-
der their breaths in the inky dark-
ness, or burned gas recklessly. Then 
one morning Marlon departed for her 
semi-weekly music lesson down town 
and said thejuune old thing—"I'm go-\ 
ing to get some match boxes today" 
and her mother smiled patiently and 
replied: "If you should happen to re-
member it, dear, you might get the 
whole number—-eight" 

That noon Alice' came home from 
the north side, where she had been 
staying for a few days, and laid a par-
cel triumphantly in her mother's lap. 

"I didn't even have them sent out," 
she said, gleefully. " I was so deter-
mined to have them here tonight I 
was Just getting on a car and hap-
pened to think of them by seeing a 
man light his cigar, so I got off. There 
are eight of them." 

Mrs. Hopkins was properly glad and 
they labghed together over Marion's 
declaration that morning, and of how 
for the last time they would call that 
blank expression into play before they 
showed her that some one in the fam-
ily had at lust remembered. By and 
by Marion cams. 

"I've* got them." she called. "The 
whole eight." 

"Sixteen match boxes," said Mrs. 
Hopkins, with resignation. "Choose, 
the prettiest, girls, and we'll put the 
rest away for another such emer-r 
gency." fc'.t- -

That evening Mr. Hopkins came In 
with his face wreathed in smiles. 
. "The young fry are so hot-headed 
these days," he remarked, as he com-
placently laid a knobby bundle in his 
wife's lap. "I'm sorry for Tom." 

"What about Tom?" asked Mrs., 
Hopkins, as she felt suspiciously of the 
package. 

"We had started home together," 

ment in his voice, "and were up to 
^Van Buren, when Tom Jumped up and 
made for the platform. I called to him 
and he yelled back 'Match boxes!' and 
shot out ths door. j I tried to get to 

For Christ trias Gi-Ving. 
The Hopkins family were out of 

boxes, and if there is one thing 
on which the Independent and diverse 
minded Hopkins famMy stands as a 
•a l t It is that a match box be provided 
for every room. One by one the boxes 
had.- disappeared. The tin ones had 
(allen ta pieces and t i t china ones had 
broken and for two weeks ths Hopkins 

< family trotted to the sauoer of snatches 
on ths parlor mantel or to the paste-
boari | u te the kitchen whan they 
wanted a light Their gas Mil te-
sreaaed perceptibly, for with «mah 
trovila as It took to light the gai 

THEN HIS BYE FELL ON THE m 
TABLE. 

him to tell him that I'd got the batch, 
but he was gone. What's the matter? 
Didn't I get enough?" 

Alice exerted herself feverishly to 
get the twenty-four receptacles ar-
ranged on a table before Tom'a arrival, 
and when Tom came he didn't for a 
minute understand his reception. Then 
his eye feJ on the tableful of distorted 
shapes and he slowly sdded his quota 
to the general contribution. While his 
father gave an impromptu lecture on 
haste vs. waste. The Hopkins family 
have concluded to give match boxes 
for Christmas presents this year. 

A Loner's Wsh. 
Since you cannot, will not, dear, 
Give your tricksy heart 

Let me murmur in your ear 
Joy you' may impart 

Write' to kind old Santa Clans— 
Plead—aa I would woo— 

Bag htm Just to send to ma 
Christmas dream of yon. 

k 

r f, 
a Scaring Santa C/ooa -i 
Ton afraid of Santa Clans? Goodness 

ms, I'm not! , 
I'm lota too big to 1st him make a * 

scared; 
'Sides, %-year ago I saw him, right da 

Christmas eve. : : - J§j 
So now he wouldn't scold me if he 

dared! 

Yes, sirree! He's big an' fat like Jga 
pictures are; 

An' I was sittin' by the ehimley, too 
When he lit rlght on the hearth, shook 

the snow flakes off, 
An' turned to me* an says: "Whir, 

howdy do?" 

Nen I run back to the door—so's to 
lock him in— -

I "I'm pretty well," I says; an' nen Hps 
sat . ' V V ' s ' ' i f 

An' talked a lot about hla work, an' 
he told me, he did, 

"Twas bard to get around whfn 
| - you're so fat 

Bims-by I says, " I hope yon won't fat-
get me Christmas day, ' f . 

Although I'm not ths beat of chil-
dren, 'causa 

If you should do so, I'm sfraid I'd have 
to tell the boys 

That b'lieve in you 'There ain't 90 
Santa Claua!'" W ,<M>: 

Forsaking all Others 

He caught 
• i -11 Usi 

My! Dldn'a he turn pale! 
holt o' my hand; 

Says "Dont do that please, forv^ 
- like you. 
I'll give you heaps o' things you waai 

•t you'll b'lieve in me. J 
I . An* let the other children do so too!" 

} 1 1 • tjj[ 
So ws' made a 'greement an' I will 

have some things 
I At Christmas time, you bet! What*i 

that you say? 
Don't b'lieve I ever reared old Santa 

Clsus? Well now, *| 
Jest arte him, if you see him Christ-

mas day! 
—Selected.:!; 

Nobody's like old Santa Claus 
With his red and Jolly face; 

There's not another around the globe 
Can travel so swift a pace. 

iHis twinkling eyes, and his mtrrf 
laugh, || 

His chuckle of bubbling glee— ||! 
Nobody else is so dear by half 

To Dad and Mother and Ma. 
* •• -if 

He doesn't forget the baby sweet :f| 
As she rocks in her cradle white;!! 

He has time to wait for the lagging 
feet a ' *fi 

Of his old, by candle-light 
He has gifts and gifts for the young 

and gay, _ 1 ;$$ 
Who encircle the Christmas Tree; • 

And hs has the love to his latest day 
Of Dad and Mother and Me. J 

The frost is chill in the nipping blast 
Smooth is the icy mere; 

The short fleet days go hurrying past 
To the last of the waning year..'It 

And never was nose of the summer'*, 
prime - .-vi^ 

So royally fair to see 
As the rose that blooms in the winters 

rime 
For Dad and Mother and Me. 

—Collier's Weekly.il 

CHAPTER 
'Somej women are bora to -daugh-

By AMELIA DVGffiCMIlf 

j * 

* 

* 

S 

I. 

ve daughters-
daughters-in-

am of the last 
In her whim-
Louise, there 

when I am cjrushed by the 
the unexpected boon." 

Indulgently st 

would marry 

not success-

es « Christmas Tree. || 
The Christmas tree which enters 

very largely into our festival" comes to 
us from Germany, where, on the eve 
of the anniversary, a tree is set up in 
nearly every household, bright with 
candles and paper decorations of vari-
ous colors. Underneath the tree a n 
put the presents that each member of 
the family is to give to the others, and 
when the tree is still burning, amid 
:he; laughter and shouting of the chll* 
¿ren, the presents are distributed. * 

In Germany, too; St Nicholas comes 
around three weeks before ChristmaSt 
It is St Nicholas' day, and the chil-
dren on this day make known thai? 
Wants for the Christmas season. Then 
le Is supposed to drive away to an ufr-
tnown land and get his loads of <;oo4pt 
bringing them back for the Christmas 
itockiags. ." iSf 

A Child's Query. 
In all the.Santa Ciaus pictures, 

I've seen in my little day, 
ie'a traveling across the snow-drifts 
With a reindeer before a sleigh." ffj 

And this is* the thing about I t 
I'd really Ilka to know— 

Does he travel in a wagon 
When there isn't any snow? 

—Newspaper Clipping. ! 

Some people ara willing la ha |aoi U 
paid for it and others a n goad tat 
nothing. * 

A a r t N r . 
There alnt no flies on Santa Claus, 

He's neither old-fashioned nor slow, 
know how he comes to our houses, ¡.l 
When there isn't any snow. s| 

le comes not in any old wagon, 
Ha's smart and as sharp as an Icicle 

He straps his pack tight on his back 
f And wheels into town on his bicycle, 

4 —Carrie 8. Hutton, i 

Only the life that has jmoantefft 
hsights to tap the clouds can hava 
fruitful valleys. ¡-ill 

ters-in-law, some achic 
In-law, and some have 
law thrust upon them. I 
category," said Gladys, 
sical way. "And really, 
are tim< 
weight ( 

Mrs. Leonard. looked 
the dainty creature reclining in an 
easy Qhair that would have swallowed 
her quite but for the assertive nature 
of the gown that fell in airy billows 
oh footstool and floor. sMrs. Atherton 
was always well dressed, as a pretty 
woman should be. In her flowing 
draperies of blue, matching the color 
of her eyes, with blush roses st her 
breast snd in her red golden hair, she 
looked fair and . young. Strangers 
would have set her age at seven and 
twenty, perhaps; but grim old Time, 
for once giving no hint of his vicinity, 
was checking off the min ites that must 
soon complete her avowed seven and 
thirty years of life. 

"You knew Hsrvey 
some day." 

''Not when he was a stripling under 
twenty. You may say ] needn't have 
consented to the match. Well, all my 
life I had given him everything he 
cried for if he cried -long enough, so 
when he wanted fhis new toy, after 
making myself nearly ill by opposing 
him, I yielded, as usual. Beside, what 
could 1 do?" she added more serious-
ly. "Hè was infatuated with Helen. 
When a handsome woman of twenty-
five resolves to capture a boy of nine-
teen, ittis useless to try to offset her 
Influence. Ami there was the father." 

"You think he helped matters t>n?" 
' "Yes. A quack doctor of no social 

standing, swamped by febt and bur-
dened with five daughters, would use 
any mèans to see one of them ad-
vantageously married. He of course 
regarded Harvey as my heir, and even 
then he had a fine situation. Rock-
Ville has grown from à village tb a 
manufacturing town sinqe I came here, 
¿nd well educated young men—for sev-
eral years I. had private masters for 
Harvey, as I dared not send him away 
to college—find no difficulty in gaining 
positions of trust The boy was in 
advance of his age; had I opposed him 
he might have been persuaded into a 
runaway match. He ttipught I would 
ijorgive him anything." 
; "I'm afraid women a 
ful in rearing boys. 

"I know they are noti We art too 
indulgent, too afraid of hurting oujç 
darlings, and in the end they become 
our masters. Then, too, they are so 
accustomed to bèing led by a woman 
that they surrender to the first design-
ing one they meet, thinking her all 
she seems to be. Understand,' I 
have no fault to find with Helen in 
her relation to Harvey. I She is a de-
voted wife and mother, exemplary in 
all her ways. She helps the poor and 
goes regularly to churchi She is moral 
as—well; as a copy book, and has a 
trite saying for every emergency. She 
nras the cornerstone 01 her shiftless 
father's household, and is kind enough 
to wish to be the entire foundation 
of mine." 

"That is where the trouble begins?" 
''Naturally, Phebe > Tomlineon has 

kept my house ever since 1 bad one 
to keep; and resents interference. I 
uphold my old servant. ! Helen thinks 
me weak, frivolous and extravagant 
She has-persuaded Harvey that I am a 
mere butterfly, unable ^o manage my 
own affairai You know 
of the kind; yet every 
yielding to some new 
Having admitted the node of the camel 
I must make room for t%e whole body 
and be crushed to the 
fight tor footing. I am hot brave, and 
rather than fight, I givej way; but the 
time is at hand when 
myself or become a < 
dread i t " 

"Never mind, dear, 
far; come to New York, 
so without fear, now d 
moved the chief cause of 
exilé." 

Mrs. Atherton sat eredt in her chair 
and looked cautiously atyout the room 

"I can hardly Realize I 
from that haunting terror," she said 
in a lowered tone. "If cur deliverance 
had only come. before. Harvey's en-
gagement everything mljght have been 
altered." ! , ' • 

"He does not suspect 
"Oh, no! How should he? Phebe 

and I are the only« ones who know. 
But you can see how nmny considera-
tions forced me t'o countenance 
marriage, and not drive 
tremes. lest worse should befall." 

"I think you were wise, Gladys. Yet, 
since Harvey really is 
needs you no longer. You have lived 
in this quiet town long enough. As 
you no longer entertain, 
Rockville very dull." 
î "Helen does not care 
said Gladys, apologetically. "Her 
health was precarious last winter, n&d 
now that baby has come 
have the routine of tbje house" dis-
turbed. She receives only side door 
callers, her sisters and 
whom she entertains in her own apart' 
xhenta at any hour of thi > day or even 
ing. Harvey seems satisfied with the 
society she provides, an 
tèrest in his old sésoc 
obliged to 'flock by myàelf.' 

Mrs. Leonard laughed and rose to 
go. 
. "Well, try it for a few months 

I am nothing 
day finds me 
encroachment. 

I must assert 
pher. And 1 

they go too 
You must do 

eath has re-
your Qjrixotij 

liiSi • 
¡¡SÌ 

» • K l 
fSS 
ü ü • 

the 
the boy to ex-

you must find 

for company," 

d has lost in--
ates. So I'm 

view was at ar 
still /something 
resolute young 
say it. 

I "And do you 
son and to his 
slowly asked. 

longer. Then, if matters do nbt change 
come to the city. Your money will 
enable you to live in good style there, 
and enter society. It If your inoney. 
Gladys," she added significantly. 
"Never forget that Consider well be-
fore you make further sacrifices to an 
overstrained sense of duty. You should 
never have so immolated yourself had 
I known your .intentionin t ime" 

Mrs. Atbcrton did not snswer as she 
walked with her friend to the door, 
encountering on the threshold a tall, 
handsome young woman about to en-
ter. i . . . .!,;v : • 

"Can you see me now, mother?'' the 
newcomer asked, when Mrs. Leonard 
had takea her departure ^I have a 
little matter of business to discuss 
with you." 

Gladys hated business. She looked 
ruefully at her son's wife as with a 
great rustling of crisp skirts ahe took 
a seat at a small onyx table by the 
window and produced a number of 
neatly folded bills and receipts, with a 
brand new account book whose pages 
were headed by various names in-
scribed in the "plainest of writing, and 
followed by beautifully shaped figures. 
Even, on a check Gladys detested 
figures. . 

"Harvey and I were talking ovet 
household ¿natters last night, mother." 
began' Helen, in the concise tones thac 
so well mstched her clear cut person-
ality,;."and decided that in future it 
would be best for us—you and me—to 
examine .. the tradesmen's long-<lrawn 
accounts every quarter." * 

"Wby?" asked Gladys, evidently 
disturbed by the suggestion. " I have 
perfect faith in the people I deal with." 

"I know you have; top much, per-
haps.] Our biljis last quarter were very 
high." 

"There were additional persons In 
the house. Baby Harvey brought his j itable thought 

herself as it jwtVKeged person.," said 
Gladys, apologetically. ' So far as I 
am concerned,'111 feel indebted to your 
tor becoming my almonerl Indeed, i t ' 
am perfectly satisfied with things aaj. 
they are in all ways. Phebe keeps the 

[ establishment asjl^desire it to be kept, . 
and must be lefpalone. I. shall not 

j meddle with hen province and I advise 
you not to do-séJ, You have seen how 
She resents interference.". ! !. 

"Then you wilt not look at the ac-
counts?" asked Helen, She bad com-
pletely recoverejdi her self poise, and 

y[ assertive^ 
lljy mu& excuse me." 
m sorry yöii consider 
er interference. Do 

I acted on ¡my hus-

was again calm 
•f "No. You rea 
I -Very well. I 
my well meant 
not forget that 
band'a suggestion,' 
I "I have no doubt your intentions 
were of the bek. I admit, too. that 
I may live extravagantly: but I have 
been used to lusucy all my life. I like 
i t and I can afford it. That, I think, 
covers the" question." 

She rose, ladkiiting that the intef-

he has will one 
It to them to 
much as possib 
realization of a 

Gladys stood 
petrified; then 
found vent in a 
I'Twas not aw 

end; but, Helen bad 
to say, and (being a 
woman, proceeded to 

owe nothing to your 
sons after him?" she 
"My dear father has 

often told me tlat he is but the stew-
ard of bis children's property; as all 

day be thelM he owes 
imit his expenses as 
e Have ydu no such 
plain duty?" j 'i 
tor a moment as if 
bier outraged feelings 
stinging reply, 
are that Doctor Blake 

ever had a dollar he could honestly 
call his owe," 
tàkable contempt 

Helen turned 
seemed almost 
put her hand 
throbbed violcji 
from her fierce 
demon she had 
doctor's dauighi 

she said with Unmis-

scarlet. Her anger 
to suffocate her. She 
toj her throat, ' which 
ntly. Gladys shrank 
look, terrified at the 
stirred. But the poor 

Kfr-' had learned self-
mastery in trying school, and after 
one stormy moment was herself again. 

'I thank you for-your kind and char-
madam.",; she said 

own court with him," said Gladys, , calmly, and witlh a bow left the room, 
smiling. "However, I have no objec- leaving her con 
tion to you taking the accounts of 
Tomlinson. I never meddled with such 
matters in my life." - I 

"That is' really nothing to be proud iy characterize 
of, mother»" replied Helen, with a ' 

queror to endure what 
was worse thad the pangs of defeat— 
the consciotisn ?ss that she had not 
acted with the ?eherosity which usual-

deprecating smile. "As for Mrs. Tom- j 
linson, how do we know she'is not in 
league with the tradesfolk? Such cases 1 
are not unusual." 
:. " I would Sooner suspect myself than 
Phebe," said Gladys, her soft voice 
hardening. "She has been in the fam-
ily for oyer thirty years." '• 

"And so, if she takes what she con-? 
siders her commission, regards her-
self safe. Really, mother——'* 

"Oh, Helen,^ I wikh you Wouldn't 
call me that!" cried Gladys, who found 
her daughter-in-law's manner unusual-
ly irritating. 

'Why, how else should I address 
yoq?'V asked Helen, comprewsing her 
full red lips. 

"By my name, Gladys, or Madam 
Gladys, if you like. Harvey always 

^called me so before his marriage." 

"A mother should not be ashamed 
of the proudest of all titles, jl have 
been taught to venerate my elders." 

Gladys was an amiable woman, but 
she! had a' pretty one's vanity. At this 
allusion to her seniority aver^ the 
speaker sbe lost her temper 

"Don't be absurd!" , jsbft retorted. 
"There is no common sense ' reason 
whir a woman of your age should ven-
erate one of mine. Wheni you call me 
mother you make us both appear ri-
diculous. One should regard the fit-
n.ess of. things." - j ] . K|f ' 

"Whst shall I call you then?'' Helen 
steadily repeated, " . '' 1 t-J-qE, 

"Anything but that [Mrs. Atherton 
will If y°u really decline my prevl-
ousj suggestion,? said Gladys, careless-
ly. I She was warming to the fray, and 
felt some pride In her new found cour-
age. "And' now I must ask - you to 
excuse me. I ride at. three." 

Helen methodically replaced her pa-
pers in the account book. 

"¡Shall you have 'time to attend to 
this matter when you return. Mrs. 
Atmeifton?" she coldly asked, f 
i Gladys almost flinched;; the deliber- j 
ate utterance of her naitie seemed like 
a douche of cold .water. BeQSre she 
had time to rally her forces <®e door 
was thrown open with, the abrupt 
mojvement that indicates a perturbed 
spirit and a clumsily made woman of 
fifty, with keen, gray eyes and a 
shrjewd, plain face, entered. 

baby - is her | ar 
gallop off, folio 
assuming livery 
this groom Ss 

her every action. 
Standing at ihe drawing room win-

dow half an | hc ur afterward, With: her 
ms, Helen saw Gladys / 
(wed' by a groom in ihP-

She disapproved of j 
sh|e disapproved of the 

housekeeper at:d; Gladys' own maid, j-
They were all unnecessary iuxUriefe»'; 
To the debt-hapnted doctdf-ls di-ugMT 
lavish expenditure seemed z^jt:' 
wicked—the jfnmrfl so that One d ^ 
money which made it possible woihtraw 
belong by right to her children. | ) ' 
j She stood looking discontentedly, 
into the fair j arden, now rioting in 
jrose8, waiting tor Harvey's appear*»- | 
Janice. Every day found her at this 
window, ready to greet him With a 
'smile while he was-stlli at a distance, 
and with her Saby in heii arms,; her 
beautiful eyes glowing with wifely lovje 
and motherly >rlde. she made>ia pic-
ture fair enough to justify young 
Atherton's infatuation for her. She 
[was his world, and had been ever since 
iher slow glance sought and lingered 
on!,him two, yeirs before, prematurely 
"kindling the dorman* fires Of Ms na-
ture. From that moment dill things in 
iearth and .hea 'en were ai naugbt to 
bini when com*>ared with his peerless 
Helen. J •• |j . • -

(To 1 e continued») 

EYEBROWS AND LASHCS. 

K/eliuhn I'rot eel Lon(, Sirocpltf 

Ky< Viron« Dust. 

It is upon rèi 
Sn ancient dfyi devoted mlich time" to 

î eyelash" ànd brow, 
so nowadays, buk 

¡eyelash sweepihg 
icheek. Not 01 
expression, but 
g u a r i to the! e 
IgéroUs, flying 

and a little vàs 
upon them eac.ii 
bfe aided very 

orjd that great beauties 

¡the care of Ithfe 
jSome t;eauties do 
many a girl v bo has a pretty eye 
icculd enhance its attractiveness by h 
tittle care. Î o ag, sweeping; eyelashes' 
have been admired by poet||and lovers 
ifrom time .iinineinorial and there is 
¡certainly something pretty i n the long 

down on a fair 
iy] does it add to thjs 
it is a greater safet-

re from-du0 and d&nf-
pahicles. if ihe tips 

of the lashes bje trimmed occasionally 
line or olive oil be put 
night, the growth will 

inajch. And- then ^about 
the. eyebrow—l^ow often «omen are 

Shakes peare, tells 
er ha« writ a "woeful 

.j., i ,T . . . neglectful about it J 
'iNow, now, now,. Mrs, Harvey, what i ft-e . | 

r - A , . ife; . 1 1 s how the I01 
are you worrying the mistress about? . „ a . . , , 
, . , . , ballad to his mistress eyebrow," but 

she asked, in a . deep vqice roughened I . , ._ _ _ _ r 
byja provincial burr. "She's not to be j , ?/8 m , o i ' ^ n 

troubled witbf business.^ ' j f - °J _ _ , K 
' today. Eyebrows differ with every inh "Phebe, be [quiet! I'in ashamed of 

you!" cried Gladys!, looking even more 
disturbed than Helens ¡now covered 
with angry confusion. "My son's wife 
is at liberty to do as $he pleases in 
these matters." 

"I'm notv saying otherways, ,she's 
welcome to all you. have, no doubt; 
it's ber that complains of the leaks, 
not me; but if she wants to stop them, 
I'll show, her where toi begird ' .Fruit 
out of season, and wine and cordials, 
soon count up to a pretty penny." 

"You are insolent/' said Helen, with 
difilculty controlling her anger. "You 
must be aware that whait I send to my 
father—most of it would otherwise be 
wasted—is for distribution among his 
poor patients." j ft • 

dividual, but i 
careful to pro1 

perfect form, a 
matters. The 
slightly heybni 
at each end. 
shot 
it 

days were, m»re>appr<^ 
feature thaft.they are 

nature has not / beeA 
ride one wi£ft. those of 
uch can be done jto help 

eyebrow should extend 
the orifice; of the éye 

¡Toward tbp temple it 
mid terminate fin a mere line and 
should be slightly broader at the 

other end. Upon the peculiar arch and 
the breadth of 
pends. Délia 
delicate -brow 

but rather try 
to train them 

but be careful 
it may make tien» grow bushy. CHAPTER II. " J 

Phebe grunted disbelieving^ but at 
an imperative sign from Mrs. Ather-| Tine young kliig of Italy, like hi«» 
ton left the room. 

"You will, I am sure, pardon Phebe's 
freedom of speech, Helen; she regards 

queen, is very 

the princes of 

the eyebrow inuch det-

ta 
te features ¡ require 
Jwhile a face that 

strong in character require«'a bolder 
one. Never pull hiiirs out of the brow, 

by carefdl brushing, 
to grow as they should. 

A very little o i l may be Used on the 
eyebrows to stimulate their growth, 

not to use] It often or 

foAd of muair.. In thia 
respect he la to be Unique among 

IS 

the house Of Savoy. 
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I — t » e W o r l d Rei?oloe$.~ 
XOu Ting Fang on '"Religion. 
The address cm religion which Wn 

Ting Fang, the Chinese minister to 
Washington, delivered in New York 
the other night, «rill serve to illustrate 
the v«ry great difficulty of proselyting 
Ut the Flowery Kingdom. For exam-
pie this learned man of the far east, 
quotes from the scriptures the injunc-
tion that it a man smite you; on one 
cheek you should turn him the other 
and that imperative command, "Love 
your enemies/* and makes an applica-
tion; of them that is too pertinent to 
be pleasant. There is no likelihood, 
he declares, that men will live up to 
such a standard, and then he adds: "At 
this very moment Christian mission-
aries are calling for bloodshed and 
vengeance, and [Christian armies are 
devastating the ̂  land, sparing neither 
age nor sex. There is indeed- a vast 
gulf between ddctrine and perform-

MINISTER WU. 
ance." Again recurring to the same 
idea he says of Confucianism: 

"It enjoins that kindness be requited 
with kindness and an injury with jus-
tice. It does not sanction retaliation 
in a yindictlve spirit, such as, I regret 
to shy,, is shown by some persons pro-
fessing to be governed by the tenets 
of Christianity." |i 

It does not follow, of course, from 
the sting of such - criticism that the 
Chinese are what1 they believe them-
selves to be. The most intelligent of 
them are, in fact, the slaves of the 
grossest superstition and, many of 
Their practices are repellant to hu-
manity and to common sense. But 
they are not savages, and in spite of 
the dark spots ija their minds they 
have an intellectual keenness and stub-
bornness combined with that national 
self-righteousness which makes the 
problem of converting the 400,000,000 a 

dous one indeed. '' ^ l i f t s 

Trial of "Voting Machine*. 
In the light of the successful experi-

ments with autoinatic registering de-
vices in recent elections in many 
towns, particularly in Massachusetts 
and New York, there is little room for 
doubt that the voting machine will ul-
timately supplant the paper ballot as 
a means of recording the popular will 
In national, state, county, and muni-
cipal contests. This belief is strength-
ened by the results of many tests of 
the voting machine in the recent elec-
tion, i l l of which were successful and 
highly satisfactory to the electorate. 
The people of Buffalo are particularly 
elated over the remits of two : trials 
of voting machines in that city. So 
satisfactory have been these tests that 
The Buffalo EEhquirer declares the peo-
ple will neveir voluntarily dispense 
With the machines. 

Etn-Coy from "Persta. 
General Isaac Khan, theVewly ap-

pointed Persian minister frpm Persia 
to the United States, was «resented to 
-the president last week. TEfee general 

has been for many 
years one of Per-
sia's leading diplo-
mats. He: repre-
sented that coun-
try for ten years at 
the court of St 
I Petersburg, passed 
•three years in 
Egypt and one in 
Belgium. He en-
joys the" confidence 
of the shah In the 
highest degree and 
accompanied Mo-
zaffer-ed-din o n 
his recent visit to 

Oen.Isaac Khan, the capitals of Eu-
rope. This is the first time that the 
general has visited the United State«, 
and he is the first representative sent 
by Pjtrala to Washington in ten.years. 
He iq; a man of imposing presence, 
tall, athletic and of rather handsome 
features. ' r f 

General Isaac Khan said' that he 
would, eatabllah a Persian legation in 
Waahington without delay and that 
next year he hoped to entertain exten-
aively. He la fond of outdoor sports 
and polo la his favorite pastime. 

ftwfo/ "Receipt*. * 
I If the intelligence of a nation may 
he Judged by the amount of money it 
«panda for postage the annus! report of 
the postmaster general makes a show-
ing which la flattering to the people of 
the United States. During the twelve 
months ending with June 30,1900, the 
total receipts of the poatofflee depart-
ment were upwards of §109,900,090. 
while the annual deficit of the depart-
ment haa been «educed in the same 
time to 15,385,000. Three yean ago the 
annual deficit was fMMjtOO, so that 
the j r a n t shoeing la a «sod ate» par-
ticularly when the large expenditures 
for Bew and ooatly features in the pa»» 
tal eerrice are considered. 

In Memory of M r , Hobart. 
The committee having the matter in 

charge haa chosen a design for the 
monument to be 
erected In memory 
of Garret A. Ho-
bart, late vice 
president of the 
United States. The 
design 'selected is 
that submitted by 
P h i l i p Martiny, 
and shows Mr. Ho-
bart standing on a 
pedestal in a lis-
t e n i n g attitude, 
with a gavel in his 
hand. It is to be 
of bronze and will 
coet 916,000, that 
sum* having been 
raised by a com- Accepted Design, 
mittee. The figure 
of Mr. Hobart will be nine feet high. 
The kind of pedestal on which the 
statue Will stand has not yet been as« 
lected. It Is also announoed that a 
few slight changes in the design will 
be recommended to the sculptor by the 
committee. Mr. Martiny, the success-
ful competitor, is on the art committee 
of the Pan-American exposition. All 
the models examined were submitted ! 
to a committee, consisting of J. Q. ¡A. 
Ward, Charles Lamb, Daniel C. French 
and Herbert Adams of the Art society 
and Mayor John Hiachliffe of Paterson 
and Edward T. Rell of the memorial 
committee. The statue will be set up 
in Paterson, N. J., which was Mr. Ho-
bart's home. 

NATIONAL f m O C . 
Sis — — — 

W h y Lo rd L t u d o w n ' i Appo i n tmen t 

.; ' w Please«' the French. 

France is pleased with the appoint-
ment <j§i Lord Lansdowne as British 
foreign secretary because he is of 
French! extraction on his mother's 
side. When he was governor general 
of Canada he was popular with the 
French Canadians for the same rea-
son. When he was in Canada he once 
had to make a speech to the Canadian 
French, - Now the educated among 
these people are great sticklers for the 
purity oi the French tongue—at least 
as It wa* fepoken In the eighteenth cen-
tury. Few viceroys have ever ven-
tured in addressing them beyond the 
safe security of the English tongue. 
When they heard that Lord Lans-
downe was going to speak in French 
they we|e doubtful of the result, bnt 
aa soon as he uttered the first word 
"messieurs," the whole audience burst 
Into ch|ers. They recognized at once 
the accent possible only to a man of 
French blood. Thfe Marquis of Lans-
downe Is a son of the eldest daughter 
of General Flahault, one of the officers 
of the f^st Napoleon. The Duke de 
Morny, half brother^to Napoleon ill., 
was a ftftlf brother to Lord Lans-
downe'« j| mother, being the son' or 
Qeen Hbrtense and General Flahanlt, 
the grandfather of the marquis. 

a - » -

\ficttm of College "Rotudics. 
The death of Oscar Booze, the West 

Point cadet, a s the result of a hazing 
he received at the military academy, 
has created a widespread sensation 
and much indignation is expressed 
that the war. department should toler-
ate pr îctices so brutal in their charac-
ter as those to which this young man 
was subjected. I t is said that the 
young man's throat was terribly in- : 

flamed by the' poison he was forced to 
swallow, and he was unable to take 
any nourishment whatever. His stom-
ach was so much inflamed 'likewise 
that it refused to assimilate the food 
injected into it, and this had to be 

OSCAR BOOZ. 
abandoned, so that he actually starved 
to death. President McKinley has or-
dered an investigation. 

-HER H E A h T WAS T 0 U C H E 0 . 
g South ba l coU Mother a n « Her I J t t l e 

G ir l fexpress Their G ra t i t ude In 

a n Open Letter. 

FOLSOM, Custer Co., Sqjjtfh Dakota, 
Dec. (Special.)—Mrs. H. D. Hyde 
has given for publication a letter ex-
pressing her unbounded gratitude to 
Dodd's Kidney Pills for the double 
cure of herself and little daughter. 

Mrs. Hyde has been troubled with 
pains in her heart for over three years 
and fofSl long time her little girl suf-
fered from weak kidneys. The grateful 
lady does not seem able té find words 
itrong enough to express hier gratitude. 
She hag written the following: 

I cannot say too much in praise of 
Dodd's jfcldney Pills. -They are the 
greatest -.kidney and heart medicine I 
ever used. I had beeg troubled for over 
three ¿bars with a severe pain in my 
heart, Which entirely disappeared after 
I had .taken a few dosës of Dodd's 
Kidney Fills. I also gave them to my 
little g|rl, whose kidneys had been 
weak, and she commenced to improve 
from the very first dose. Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills are eertainly a wonderful 
medlcihe* I would be pleased to have 
this, niy statement, published, as I feel 
it iny duty to let others know just 
whar the P|lls win do for them. 

* \ W MRS. H. D. HYDE. 
Dodd's Kidney Pills always cure. 

50c a box. All dealers. 

L O W RATES T O THE SOUTH, 

Excursion tickets at reduced rates 
are now being sold by the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St Paul Railway to the 
prominent resorts In the South,! in-
cluding Jacksonville, Fla., Mobile, kla.. 
New Orleans. La., Savannah, Gaj, El 
Paso, Tex., which are good for return 
passage at any time prior to Junei 1st, 
190L I Information regarding rhtee, 
routes, time, etc., can be obtained on 
application to any coupon ticket a£ent 
of the'CI 
Rallicgy. 

agent 
of theChicago, Milwaukee ft S t Paul 

:•ml! Hews Telephone Serrloe. 

A news telephone service haa been 
established at Budapest the object of 
the scheme being toLsupply subscribers 
with reports of all the Important! oc-
currences which are ordinarily chroni-
cled In the daily papers. The serjviCe 
has M main line 168 miles In lengthy 
and it is connected with private 
houses and various public resorts. I Be-
tween 7.30 a. m. and 9.30 p. m. twenty-
eight editions of news are spoken Into 
the transmitter by ten leather-lunged 
individuals who work in shifts of iwo. 

' There la a Class ot People 

Whe 'ftre injured by the use of coffee. 
Recently there haa been placed in all 
the grocery stores a newpreparation 
called GRAIN-O, made of pure grains, 
that takes the. place of coffee. The ijaost 
delicate stomach receives It without 
distress; and but few can tell It flromf 
coffee. It does not cost over one-fourth, 
as mtoCh. Children may drink it with 
great- benefit 15 cents and 25 cents 
per package. Try I t Ask for QRAI!>i-0. 

ff!; : ' jFs; • 
a|1|: A astral lan Cares. 

The eastern portion of Australia Is 
rich |||e cave systems, mostly In lime-
stoniK ¡formations, several, such as the 
Jenojeu, Yarrangobilly and Woskbe-
yan, being of considerable extent] al-
though only partially explored. Most 
of the! caves, which are generally pf a 
highly picturesque character, are in 
charge of caretakers appointed by the 
colonial government 

iflif. Best fo r ( he Bowel« . 

I?Q tnatter what ails you, head:, 
to a caneer, you will never get 
until ' your bowels are put r 
CASCARETS help nature, cure 
without a gripe or pain, produce 
natural movements, cost you jus 
cett'ta to start getting your health 1 
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, 
genuine,. p$t up in-metal boxes, e 
tablet .has C. C. C. stamped on i t 
ware! of imitations. 
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From a Great ffetuspaper. 
Winamac, Ind., special to the Chi-

cago Tribune: People here are sur-
prised that the story of the Pittsburg 
hens that are fed on asbestos siftings 
and lay fireproof eggs was considered 
worth telegraphing to the daily papers. 
Winfield Scott Purcell, a former, liv-
ing near the. Pink Marsh, returned in 
1887 from a visit to the Hawaiian Is- ' 
lands, bringing with him a pair of ' 
fowls that had been hatched in a cleft 
in the center of the volcano Mauna 
Loa. This farm is now overrun with 
chickens that refuse to roost anywhere 
except on a redhot stove, and will eat 
nothing but brimstone. The chickens 
are valueless for food, but are regarded 
by strangers as great curiosities. Mr. 
Purcell says they are never troubled 
by Insect pests of any kind. f J ; 

fie tit Form qf Automobile. 
An American Inventor, named Max-

ham, has recently patented an auto-
mobile horse which is designed to be 
hitched on in front of any vehicle in 
plate of the usual 
animal. The auto-
mobile horse Is so 
arranged that it la 
driven in exactly 
the ordinary way. 
Reins are provided 
for steering * and 
stopping the ma-
chine. A pull on 
either rein turns 
the apparatus in 
the corresponding 
direction, and a 
steady pull with 
both reins together 
slow down the motor and applies the 
brake. A secondary pair of reins are 
provided, a pull on which brings the . 
automobile to a stop at once. In | 
France a somewhat similar invention 
has been put on the market, with the 
difference that the French machine is 
constructed in the shape of a horse. 
The American inventor thinks that his 
machine will be popular with people 
who already have vehicles which they 
do not feel like throwing away entire-
ly. By hitching on one OT his mechani-
cal horses they may still use their old 
carriages or wagons and at the same 
time do away with the expense and 
other disadvantages of keeping horses. 

The Hidden Force Intervened. 
William Richardson, General Wheel- ' 

er's successor In congress, was once 
sentenced to he hanged as a Confed-
erate spy. He had been taken a pris» 
(mer of war, escaped, and was retaken 
In company of a notorious spy. He 
was sentenced to be hanged with the 
spy, but an unexpected attack by Gen-
eral Forest resulted in his rescue. 

' The De Til's Bible. 

The "Devil's Bible" is one of the vol-
umes in the royal library of the royal 
palace'of Stockholm. Sweden. In this 
library there are 200,000 volumes and 
10,000 manuscripts. The Bible is writ-
ten on 300 prepared asses' skins There 
is a tradition that ĵ t required 500 years 
to complete the work, from the eighth 
to the thirteenth century. But, ac-
cording to unother tradition quite as 
rellabl#||>robably, the book was cop-
led In g| single night, the devil him-
self assisting, and giving the monk a 
portrait! of himself for the frontis-
piece.';';!: 

- I • | F- S::V«~- •• 

STATI O t OHIO, Crrr o r Tonano, » .« 
Ì.UCAS cocK-tr, f 

Frank J. Cbenev makes oath that ho is the 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney &Ca, 
doing business in the City of Toledo, County 
and State aforesaid. and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each ana eVerv case of Catarrh that cannot be 
eared by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

* ™ FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 

preoenctf this 6th clsy of December, A. D. 1886. 
^ ( S M A f i m r A. w . OLEASON. 

Cit Notary Public. 
JUlUaGatarrh Cure is taken internally, and 

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
mt the litlfr*" Send for testimonials, tree. 

™ F, J. CHEKEY 4 Ca. Toledo, 0> 
S o l d b f_Drunis ts . 75c. 
Ball'iFumily Pills a» the best 

— 

f F1U for a Meal . 

Emergency rations are not popular 
in the gfiny. A large pill for a meal 
may <ipiit the stomach, bnt fails to 
aatfsfylUie ego. A prominent physi-
cian explains the matter: "We have 
teeth, ifibalate, jaw muscles and other 
pieces machinery that are Ignored, 
i f not IhSulted, when you pop a tab-
let lnt l fa man's mouth and say, 
"Tberiftyou've had your dinner." 

The Automobile 
Horse. 

T0TTB OF ALL MEXICO. 
In Puülman's finest Compartment 
Drawing Room, Library, Observation 
and Dlmng Care—all Veatibuled—with 
'the celebrated H 

o r i v TOP CAK "CHILIL1TLI" 
for Oblearvation in the Mountains and. 
Canyo^l'and Dining Car in the Trop-
ic«. r. • • 

A delightful trip of 33 days with 
Three Circle Tours in the Tropics of. 
the South of Mexico and a visit to the 
Ruined fCltles. j [ 

All exclusive features of these Itin-
eraries of leisurely travel and long 
stops—The Special Train starts Tues-
day, Jahuary 22, from Chicago. 

T0TTR OF FUS&TO RICO. 
Specif Pullman Care leave Chicago 

Thursday, January 17, and Thursday, 
February 14, at 9:30 a. m., connecting, 
with the splendid new . steamships 
Ponce end San Juan sailing tram New 
York tfite second day following, in-
dividual Tickets sold for other sailing 
dates, alternate Saturdays. , 

TICKETS INCLUDE ALL EXPENSES 
EVERYWHERE 

These select limited parties « i l l be 
under the special escort and manage-
ment ot The American Tourist Asso-
ciation. 1, Rean Campbell, General 
Managef, 1423 Marquette Building. 
Chicago^ .* i 

Itineraries, Maps and Tickets can be 
had on . application to Agents of the 
Chicago^ Milwaukee ft St Paul rail-
way. 1 

Ra t a Chns« Ep idemic . 

Many epidemics of plague are 
lieved to have beep traced to rats 
in other localities, and markedly 
Glasgow, the rats have hot been fi 
infected by plague, either befor^ 
after the outbreak. It Is by the 
niin In the rat's coat that Infectlcji 
probably conveyed to man. 
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Importent to Moteurs. 
Stamine carefully every bottle of CASTO RIA, 

a safe sud «tre remedy for infanta and children, 

and see thst U 
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to U » For Orer SO Tears. 
ilv The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, 

• j B e d Crow Purchases Plants. 

Miss Clara Barton, head of th# Red 
Crosi; society, has placed with a firm 
at Klttrell, N. C., an order for ljOOO,-
000 strawberry plants. These plants 
will he distributed among the fruit 
growers of Texas who suffered so se-
verely from tlie great September 
stormu 

Toe ' Can Get Allen's Foot-Ease F nMk 

Write to-day to Allen S. Olmsted, Le 
Roy|jK. Y., for a FREB sample of 
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It cures 
sweating, damp, swollen, aching feet. 
Makes new or tight shoes easy. Ai cer-
tain cur-; for Chilblains and Frost-bites, 
• t ail druggists and shoe stores; 25c. 

Rijkan Garmen ts t s Anc ient Day*. 

Silken raiment Has a »tan 
among the oldest garments in 
world. Robes of that material 
wont by men and women alike 
yearsi before the birth of Christ. 
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'Curiosities of Honran Hands. 
, It is a strange ñtct that the 
han^ which is more sensitive ta 
touch than the left, is less sensji 
than the latter to the effect of 
or cold. , 

right 
the 
Uve 
heat 

| Lan« '« Fami ly Medicine. 

Moves the bowels eadh day. In drder 
to be healthy this Is necessary. [Acts 
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures 
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c. 

Reverse o f For tan« . 

The m a n who bullt the city hall of 
Denker Is now selling cigars ana to-
bacco at a stand in the corrldör of the 
building. 

The Youth's > Companion has I an-
nounced the varied features to be pub-
lished In Its 75th volume. Science,[his-
tory ̂ ¡biography, and travel are repre-
sented by many illustrious authors, 
jrhilfttatorles will be contributed by Gk 
W. Cable, F. R. Stockton, Sarah Orne 
Jewett, Mary E. Wilkins, Elizabeth 
Stuart Phelps, Margaret E. Sangster, 
Harriet Prescott Spofford, F. T. Bullen 
and ipany others. 

"The lady missionary declines tn go 
to Kentucky." "Why." "She bays 
she'd feel Just as safe in China and get 
more bric-a-brac." 

OarOeld Tea produce» a hea l thy act ion 

of the stomach, liver, kidneys a nd bow-

els; I f purifies the blood, thus protect ing 

the system again«* disease. i 

In the end we all take our degrees 
from the great school of life through 
•omeof them axe booby uHsea. 
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The productlon of (beer lncreased 2,-
749,637 barreis last year. Hie total 
produet In 1899 waa 36,581,114 barreis, 
and In 1900 lt was 39,330,849 bar reis. 

Garfield Tèa is a a in va luab le remedy 

for a l l forma of bowel and s tomach dia-

orders; It *WU1 cur* the moat obst inate 

casa of chronic eonatipatlon> f 

Silence is often the! moat eloquent 
answer that can be given. 

Osifldsi tmSa to CoasnnsptlM. pfN 
Kemp's Balsam will ¡stop the ooa^h 

at once. Go to your druggist today 
and get a sample bottle free. Sold In 
25 and 50 cent bottles, Go at on<uj; 
delays are dangerous. ! < .. ® II 
f I • 1— -r-——4- -

EUgllsh women are not supposed to 
read-the daily newspapers. They take 
to the. weeklies, and that la why Lon-
don has a number ot that «las* of a 
.high order. 

MRS. BREWER RECOMMENDS RERUM i 1 
^ f ñ FOR GRIP AND FEMALE CATARRH. 

The dome oaf Mrs. U n i e M 

In ft letter to Dr. Hartman concern-
Ins the merits of Pe-ru-na, Mrs. Brew-
er writes, among other things: , 

Westerly, R. I . 
"Dear Dr. Hartman—I find Pe^ru-na 

a sure cure for all catarrhal' affections 
so common In this part of the country. 
It cures a çold at once. There is no 
cough medlictne that can at all equal 
Pe-ru-na. As for la grippe, there is 
no other reimedy that can at all com-
pare with Pe-ru-na. 

" I am among the sick a great deal 
In our city and have supplied many 
invalids -with Pe-ru-na, simply be-
cause I ami enthusiastic in my faith 
as to its results. I have never known 
it to fall to quickly and permanently 
remove that demoralized state of the 
human system which follows la grippe. 

"In alb casés of extrême weakness 
I use Pe-ru4na wltlii perfect confidence 
of a good result. In-cases of weak-
ness peculiar to my sex I am sure! that 
no other remedy can approach in good 

Brewer at Westerly. R. 1. 

results the action. of Pe-ru-na. I I 
meets all ^he bad symptoms to which 
females kre subject The irregulari-
ties and nervousness, the debility and 
miseries which afflict roorej or less the 
women from girlhpod to change, of 
life, are one and all met! and over-
come by this excellent remedy. I wish 
every young lady In our city eoold1 

iread your ¡book.- ' .".U ' H f 'J§H' 
| "Mrs. Lizzie! M. Brewer,"! 

Pe-ru-na will cure tne worst cases 
:of catarrh. La grippe Is actfte epi-
demic catarrh,; for which Pe-ru-na is 
a specific. 

Mrs. J. W. Reynold^, New Lisbon, 
Ohio, suffered for many years with 
chronic catarrh of the lungs, head said 
throat; continuous ] dough; many 
physicians; failed to cure. Permanent-
ly cured by Pe-ru-na. Thousands | of 

. testimonials could Vbe l produced. A 
' valuable treatise on catarrh sent free 
by The 'Pe-ru-na Medicine Company, 
Columbus. Ok 

I m m e n s e Cargo o f Coffee. 

What Is said to be the largest cargo 
of cogee that has ever been received at 
the port of New York wafe landed there 
recently. One hundred end one thous-
and two hundred and sixty-seven sacks 
arrived from Santos. 

Don ' t Got Footsore! Get FOOT-EASE. 

A certain cure for Swollen, Smart-
ing, Burning, Sweating Feet, Corns 
and Bunions. Ask for Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder. Cures Frost-bities and 
Chilblains. At all Druggists and-Shoe 
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress Allen, S. Olmsted. LeRoy, SI Y. 

D i a m o n d Too th Craze. 

The diamond tooth craze Seems to 
be Increasing, and a New York dentist 
declares he simply piled up orders dur-
ing his stay in the French capitajl. 

Drossy traatad free by Dr/H. H. Green's 
Sons, of Atlanta, Ga. The greatest dropsy 
specialists in the world. Read their Sdver* 
tisement In another column of this paper. 

Ants have brains, larger In propor-
tion to th^ size of their, bodies than 
any other living creature.. 

Sweat and trult acids will hot dis-
color goods -dyed with PUTNAM 
FADELESS DYEa 

s e v e r e h e a d a c h e s 

The girl who wins the love of a good 
man makes a lucky hit and Is. herself a 
lucky miss. 

T O C t JKE A C O L D D f O N E DAT . 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE TABLETS. All 
druggists refund the money if I t fails to eon . 
E. w . Grove's signature is on the box. 25c. 

The salmon output In the Northwest 
exceeds that of all former years. 

i i i * _ t 
X am sore Plan's Cure for Consumption? saved 

my life three years ago.—Mrs. THOS. KOBBINS, 
Maple Street, Norwich, X Y . . Feb. 17.1000. j; 

If you are not beloved by others you 
will soon cease to love yourself, j 

Some articles must be described, White's 
Yucatan needs no description; it>tbe*real 
thing. - £ 1 v-', - " ' . — 1 

The United States consumed 80,000,-
000 pounds of tea in 1899. 

D O S T W I P E V O I R SO«E OUT. 
You can get rid of yottr cold in a hnrry. 

Batt's Capa for Colds cure colds. 

Stimulants never hurt the man who 
leaves them alone. 

of any kind are caused by disordered 
Kidneys. Look out alfo for bgckache, 
scalding urine, dizziness anjM» briw?, 
dust or other Sedimenten urine which 
has been allowed to~stahd.[ Heed these 
warnings before It la too late. 

reward will be Mid for a case 
of Uarkacbe, nervousness, slMM* 
lesspns. weakness, lots, of 
tallty. Incipient kidney, tiladdar 
and nrlnaCT;<flee<de>a. 8hat ca»-
not be. turfd by ,» |.'. j|-;j 

1 h 

Iba peat srtentlSc "tìwyèry for shatterŝ  
nerves and thla Impovirlshed blood. I : . 

o a i o , n i Ö N O M A N D 

people « a n d by Kld-no-mlds. I«twrWçg 
A l t e r n »lease enc los*s f l asyse aaÉr iss»*; 

'TI —eafcip4 ' - j-a; 
Ur. ta», t. KInner, ta W. jWbeeUn* «C, La»-
ciffatr CL ' i r - ' ' 

Mr. O. A. ScoveU, MS N. Colombo» St., Isa» 
1 O. -A. J L L . 
L broker, Aader*o«, T»d. 
Leonard Wbetsell, klS W.[| «Irkwood A t a . 

Bioomlngton, lad. | m _ ài ¡ 
Solomon &wyer, Jackson SU Brssn, Ind. 
K, CL Gn t e , Grand A r i . , Vank«e»n. 1U. • Hï t 
W . H. Beebe, CentralU, n i J . ]. 
Mrs. e: A. Hewitt, Wllsêt Ave. * Mt t NU 

Sterling. TO. I J - - J -
. ' I t a . V . E. Leferer. M i t i Tond^tt-lsf l n s . 

MorroWs Kid-ne-olds ire hot pille, 
bnt Yellow Tablets sjnd Sell ab fifty 
cents a box at drug stores, -i 

•onow a co.. ckE«nrrs.ji>Hbïseid. e. 

Mrs. WIBSIOW'S Soothliyf Sjrnp, 
Fot children teething, softens the gams, reduces irr 
l i BwMlM , allays pain, cures wind colto. SSeaboUl» 

Among fvefy seventy births tllere is 
a pair of twins. ;. V 

Coe's Cough Balsans 
b the oldest sad best. It will bteak irp a cold quicker 
than any thing e lie. I t Is always reliable. Try U. 

No man ever supported a family On 
praise or glory. ,j 

j_ Age tend* to kin the hair sad tarn It gray. F m W i 
HAIB BALSAM renews color and life. 
; H m t t c m n , the best core for corns. lSct«. 

Boys to be men must first be boys. 

What Shall We 
Have for Dessert? 

This question arises in the family 
every day. Let us answer it to-day. Try 

J o U ' O . 
a delicious and heolthfo] dessert.;] Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no 
baking ! add, boiling water and set to 
codL Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Sti'ywberry. Get a package 
at your grocers to-day. to cts. 

D K B O I E S 
COUCH SYRUP 

Caret t Cough or Cold at onot, 

O V 8 I O N JOHN W. WORBII 

• ^ 

m 
w m 

Mi ivt-

wsi 

iP i ie i 

W A N T E D W i a 
Idefti by a Patent TMy may W n you wealth. 
Write for dar vstnahle free hMk f in* and Oota of 
patent»." (SO.OO premium mr the must metitrjrftas 
Invention. E •. h T Í . • BBKHSFT * CO., rAfiOT 
ATTOKHErS, WasblagtOB, UJ C. U 

Eb l l O I V n i \ia«Wug»M«. D; C. 
Suceeestuuy Prosee LftesClalitla 

Mm Prlortv»! Kumtaer U. S. Peni ton Itureéu. 
. n. mqivllwar.tsad̂ idicsiiDg ciaimsjuty. 

H D A Û C V ÑÜ DISCOVERŶ  rfvas 
U K U r O • <i«tickrslletandcore»»orsi 

Boék et testimoniáis n á la l u i r trmmmm M . n. a. OCZXl'f ROtÏBa g, Atlsata, a*. 

f 

" Ä Ä ^ i T b o m p « « ! ^ t f Wtt«r 
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R E V I E W lias 

bornes of tlie 

CU I HOLIDAY EDITION. 

We present to our readers today the 

holiday number of T K K REV IEW . 

Nothing elaborate has been attemp-

ted, but we feel justified in saying 

that for the first time in the history 

of Lake couuty and this section of 

Cook county T H E R E V I E W leads all 

competitors in giving to its hundreds 

of frieiids a beautiful souvenir in the 

shipe uf the handsome lithographed 

cover, illustrati tig thè Holiday season. 

Under the present management THE 

won first place in the 

people of this section, 

and the patronage accorded has been 

most gratifying to the publisher; the 

policy and th^ conduct, we are satis-

fied, most pleasing to patrons. 

With this l$su^ the paper appears 

i n enlarged form, made necessary by 

increased advertising patronage and 

to accommodate additional correspon-

dence which will be a feature of the 

paper ib the future. The price will 

be $1.50 a year in advance. 

I t is ¿lie aim of the publisher to give 

patrouS a bright, newsy, entertaining 

publication, one which will prove a 

welcome visitor to every homé. -Be-

ginning with the new year, a number 

of new and attractive features will be 

added, prominent among which will 

appear original contributions, on en-

tertaining and instructive topics "by 

local writers. 

Local pews will be given additional1 

*space, and the variety of reading mat-

ter edited to please all. The mission 

n 

Dr. T. H. Rath, dentist. Office over 
Churchill's drug store. tf,. : 

FOR RUNT— Five and one-half acres 
north side Village of Barriiigton. Ap-
ply t o M . C . MCINTOBH. t f i 

To keep a bouse warm in. winter 
give it an extra coat of paint. Lamey 
A Co. furnish the best colors. 

Lageschulte Bros, are making so ine 
improvements on the blacksmith shop 
occupied by Zornow & Wichman. 

•'lì 

Robert Com stock has purchased on$ 
half of Sanford Peck's stock of gen-
eral merchandise and wilj open a storisi 
in the Sodt building. 41 

F O U N D — A number of bags of feed 
on my farm. Owner can have thè: 
same by proving property and epayjug 
charges. ! JOHN L . MEINEBS. J 

Dr. C. H. Kendall has established 
his office at his residence, 540 Hough 
street/ Office hours as follows: From 
7:30 to 9:00 a.m.; 1:00 to 2:00 p. m. ; 6:30 
to 8:00 p.m. 

At the annual election of officers of 
the 6. A. R. post of this village Leroy. 
Powers was elected delegate to attend,-
the next department encampment of 
the State of Illinois. 

of T H E R E V I E W will 
\je not to 

6 part of the time, but 

all of the time. 

_eslre to thank our numerous 

rous for their hearty cooperation 

and wish for them all the pleasures of 

a Merry Christmas. 

I part òf the ntm 

all the new 

mw*f 

sizes, For window glass, 
jjv D. Lamey & Co's. 

FOB SALE—John Scboppe farm, con-

taining 97 acres. Apply at this office. 

Notice the advertisement of tlienew 

photograph studio of W. Mosser, at 

Palatine. 

A valuable and useful gift to any-

one is a year's subscription to THE 

R E V I E W . 1 

Jewelry is always an acceptable gift. 

You will find andegant new Hue at 

Churchill's. 

WANTEI>—A clerk for my country 
office.- Must be a good penman. Ap-
p fy t o M . C . MCINTOSH. t f 

lj FOB RENT—Crabtree residence with 
barn, corner Maiu Street and Ceme-
tery avenue. Apply at this office. 

Remember the Mannerchor dance to 
be giveu at Stott's hall Monday even-
ing, December 31. A pleasant time is 
guaranteed. 

The Chicago Telephone Co| are put-
ting in a uew Hue of poles oh Hough 
street i)r. Kendall will have a 'phone 
iu his residence. 

With Christmas cheer at so reason^ 
able a figure this year it would seem 
as if everybody ought to be able to 
secure a Urge share of it. 

The line of holiday goods displaped 
at Churchill's is what you should ex-
amine before making purchases. All 
mew and choice. Prices right. I t . 

Santa Claus has established his Bar-
Kington headquarters at Churchill's 
store.* Go there ahd see the elegant 
line of jewelry aud other goods. I t . 

FOB RENT—Farm containing 235 
acres, 34 miles northwest of Barring-
ton, I f miles south east of Langen-
belm fbr cash reut. Apply at this 
office! 4w 

The. regular meeting of the Key-
stone League Christian Endeavor of 
the Salem church, will be held Tues-
day evening. Miss Luella Plagge will 
lead the meeting. 

George SchaefeT has applied for a 
license and will handle Swift's brand 
of butterine: This announcement 
should have appeared In the advertise-
ment on the cover of this issue. 

I will sell at about half original cost 
my 100 egg hot water Reliable Incuba-
tor aud 200 chick indoor Brooder, also 
a good home-made 400 indoor section-
al Brooder. AH are fitted with cop-
per tanks. J | J . E. Heisk. 

Saturday, January15, Is the 18th an-
niversary of the Modern Woodmen of 
America. Barringtbn camp will In-
stall their officers on that evening 
and hold a smoker, to be participated 

-•nbers only. 

Barrington Court of Honor, No. 373, 
will elect officers at their regular 
meeting to be held at Sodt's hall' on 
Thursday evening, December, 27, at 8 
o'clock. All members are requested 
tq be-present. 

F . J . Alversdii, formerly agent of 
the E . J . & E. Ry., at this station has 
purchased the Wagner market and 
will remain a citizen of Barrington. 
We bespeak for Mr.-Alverson a liber-
al patrdnage and pleased to announce 
bis intention to remain with us. 

Prof. J . I . Sears ahd pupils gave a 
i class recital at the home of Joseph 

givd Ffeemaii Tuesday evening. The class 
showed marked Improvement In their 
work. By mistake a number was 
omitted from the printed program— 
"The Flatterer"—which was finely ex-
ecuted by Miss Lydia Sodt. 

The publisher of a newspaper has 
one thing to sell aud one thing to rent. 
He has the newspaper to sell, and the 
Space in its columns^to rent. Can any 
one inform us why he should be ex-; 

pected to give away either the one ofrf 
the other? He cab, if he so chooses, 
and he does, as a matter of fact, fur*! 

nish a great deal of space rent fred/ 
but it.does not follow that he ought t i 
be expected to do so. I t ou^ht to bit 
recognized as a contribution, exactly 
as would be the giving away of any arfj 
tlcie by a merchant. But, strange t f 
say, it is not looked upon in that light 
at all; and yet everybody knows that 
the existence of a newspaper depends 
upon the rent of its space aud the 
sale of the paper, just the same as a 
merchant's success depends on selling 
his goods i nstead of gi ving them away. 

: g 

Patronize Home Merchants, i j 

The merchants of Barrington havfr 
aided greatly in making THE RE VIE VT 
a success. They know a good thing 
when tliey see it. This holiday issue 
has afforded tltein an opportunity to 
present to every family in Barringtony 
Palatine, Lake £urich, Waucoudaand 
other towns an announcement of their 
holiday goods. . 

By perusing the pages of the hand-
some cover which enuises this edition 
purchasers will find attractive adver-
tisements informing them where they : 
may invest their money to an advan-
tage. T H E R E V I E W is pleased at the 
patronage -given it by. the business 
men and is confident that they realize 
the benefits to be derived from using 
its columns:' Every advertiser in thif 
journal can be relied upon to carry out; 
to the letter the statements made? in 
his announcement. T H E R E V I E W 

believes Tn the policy of protection to* 
local merchants; in patronizing those 
who makfsftlie town: those who ac-
commodate you when funds are not ity 
easy reach. 

The department ¿tores and mail or* 
der houses of Chicago have flooded; 
this section with glaring advertise* 
ments*and highly illustrated catalog«! 
of holiday present's, but the people^ 
haye o.nly to examine goods offered Ojfi 
home merchants and learn prices tb 

Mrs. John L. Meiners Is visiting rel-

atives in Elgin. ,- l i 

William Hall of Gilmer was herq on 
ibusiness Thursday. 

A. G. Fisher of Freemont was *cail-
ing on friends here Tuesday. IS-

Miss Nellie Gray returned home 
from Oswego, 111., Saturday. ffi: 

: Miss Edna Howard will spend the 
holidays with relatives in Freeport. 

Mrs. C. B. Otis and daughter* Miss 
Beulali, visited in Chicago Saturday. 

Miss Evelyn II>avllQ of Waucohda 
visited with Barrington friends Mon-
day. v -

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Vermilya of 
Nunda were here Wednesday to -at-
tend the funeral of Henry Briuker's 
daughter. 

Mrs. Emit Schaede and daughter 
Mabel, and Mrs. Kitson were Elgin 
visitors Saturday. || 

Editor Frank L. Carr of the Wau-
conda Leader paid this office a frater-
nal call Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Heimerdinger; pf 
Cary Station were visiting friends and 
relatives here Sunday. v 

Erward Clark of Minnesota arrived 

her4 yesterday and will .spend a few 

days visiting friends. 

Mrs. Bee ten and Mrs. Corliss of 
Sharon, Wis., were the guests of Mrs-
E. M. Fletcher last week. I f 

Wm. Hill and son Wallace returned 
home Tuesday after several weeks 
visit with friends in New York. . |g 

Mr. and Mrs. William Howarth «Im-
parted Sunday for Los Angeles, Ciil., 
where they will spend the winter. Hp 
1 E. F. Miller, one of the old settlers 
of Barrington Center, favored this 
office with a pleasant call Tuesday. B >. 

Messrs. Edward Kelly and Joseph 
McCarthy of Chicago wereu visitors 
with the' family of W. Kl Doniea laijt 
Sunday. 

SI. 
Gustav Kilian of Winslow, llli, and 

Charles Ki Man of Scales Mound, I if., 
were guests of their brother, Henfy 
Kilian, Saturday ahd Sunday, §f 

interesting and novel of which was 
the flower game, 1n whic I Mrs. L. H. 
Bennett won the coveted prize. The 
hostess "led the. way to the dining 
robm where at one long table covers 
were laid for twenty. Tlie dinner was 
nicely served and much appreciated. 
In the early hours of evening the 
guests departed unanimous, in their 
verdict that Mrs. Hawley is one of tlie 
most charming eutertainsrs'.pf our vli-
lage. j- 4 • 

Those present were: $fesdames 
Flora Lines, Wm.Gruuau, F. E. Smith, 
W. L. Blanchard, L. H. Bennett. Jay 
Bennett, Philip Hawley,! Frank Haw-
ley, Lyman Powers, C. Fl Meyer, Lu-
ella Austin, F. J. Alverson, John Rob-
ertson, Manford Bennett] Eva Tuttle, 
C. H. Kendall, Misses Cora Higley, 
Eva Castle and Alice Hawley. s 

Social Afternoon 

One of the most social and pleasant 

events of the season was ¿hat given to 

the members of the Thursday club 

and a number of invited p uests Thurs-

day afternoon at the residence of Mrs. 

Cltas. Hawley. The hoiitesses were 

Mesdames Chas. Hawley, Frank Haw-

ley and Philip Hawley. 

The occasion was the third social 

afternoon on the program of the club 

for the season, and was ai 
ment long to be remembe 

EDWARD q. JOHNSON. 

I The relatives of the family of Ed-
ward C. Johnson wish to express their 
gratitude to friends and neighbors wljo 
feo kindly assisted in the burial service 
held oh Wednesday, December 11. Si 

Mr. Johnson will be remembered.by 
some of the older residents jas having 
resided in Barrington nearly fo||y 
years ago. While living here he .pro-
fessed faith ih Christ, was bapti#£l 
land admitted into fellowship in t^e 
baptist church. For many years be 
has resided at Sault Ste Marie, Micf|, 
Vvhere he was engaged • in the lumber 
'trade. Becoming unfitted jby declin-
ing health, for active business duty, 
himself and wife removed to Chicfago 
in November,to spend tlie winter with 
|iis son and family, hoping improve 
Ills health. But. alas for liuikiau hopes! 
During Thanksgiving wee|fc Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson came t« Barrington |o 
visit relatives^ Mrs. Johnson being a 
Sister of Mrs. narrower and1 Mrs. M.C. 
Mcintosh. The health of Mr. Johti-
son continued to fail and they return-
ed to Chicago. The mbrning of Dee. 
10, the spirit of Mr. Johnson passed 
from mortality to immortality; lie laid 

down life's burden at the. age of ?8 

{rears. 

I Wednesday, December 12 the re-
gains accompanied by his wife ah,d 
children—one daughter and two sops 
•—were brought to Barrington for bur-
ial. After a short service at the Bap-
tist church, conducted by Rev. Blafi-
chard, the body was-laid at restf j|n 
Evergreen cemetery to await the mdfn 
of the kessurrection. 

present. The house was most beauti-

fully decorated iwjth 
Christmas holly and rop 
green. After several hou 
enjoyment the ladies were 
to the dining room where 
Christmjis dinner was 
tables,were decorated witl 
hyacinths and ferns. Mu 
ni.shed by Mrs.C. H. Kendall and Mas-
ter Verne Hawley. 

At a late hour the gues 
each feeling that the lajdies of the 
Thursday club Were right royal enter-
tainers. : Besides the mem 
club, there werec present: 
F. L. Waterman, C. H. Ke 
Richardson, Geo. Jencks, 
nett, A. D. Church, A. L. 
L. A. Powers, Leroy Power)®, C^B.Otis 
and Ft E. Hawley. 

SñNTfl GLAUS' MAIL BOX. 

i entertain-
ed by those 

ùt flowers, 
»s of Ever-
rs of, social 
invited ̂ 'out 

aifelaborate 
served. The 

carnations, 
lc was fur-

Ls departed, 

bers of the 
Mesdames 

ridali, D. H. 
L. H. Ben-
Robertson, 

bave 

• OBITUARY. 
Mr.:and Mrs. Henry Blinker 

been called upon to surrender to Him 
who doeth all for the best, a jewel 
from tlie family circle. Enpma Luella, 

years, was 
.Ajngel band, 

to which 
fever, 

ising dispo-
beloved by 

who will 

their daughter, aged eight 
summoned to joip the 
December 16. Tlije disease 
she fell a victim was brain 

Empia was a child of pie: 
sitioni bright, active and 
a large circle of little fol Ids 
miss lier sadly froin their companion-
ship. She was a ipember df the Salem 
churcli Sunday school from which her 
teachér and class-mates [mourn her 
absence. | Her accustomed chair is 
vacant but she will not soon be for« 
gotten. The funeral was held from 
the Salem church! Wednesday/service 
being conducted by Rev. »trackfaden. 

Dorcas Society Caraivfcl. 

Thé Dorcas society occupied the 
parlors Of the Baptist church Tues-
day a ter noon and evening and catered 
to tlx! wants of Barringtoniaus in the 
shape of fancy articles of liome manu-
factu re and refreshments such as one 
does not get eyery day. 

Th< ladies had been preparing for 
the a (fair for weeks and, tl 
arrangements were compi 
were numerous booths pr 

lerefore the 
ite. There 
esided over 

es at the Baptist 
^reaching services 
p . m. by the pas 

orchard. Sunday 
uriatlan Endeavor 

:15 p. m. Everybody 
to all services. • 

Qleske-Schroeder. 

Miss Ida Gieske and Henry Scliriie-
der were united in . marriage at tihe 
home of the bride's parents, Wednes-
day evening, December 19, at 7 o'clci|k. 
Rev. Sti^ickfaden tied the nuptial kffpt 
fin the presence of a large number Sof 

m 
and fair prices. 

find they can saveimoney by tradings . , _ . „ . „ 
at home. We bes^ak for our a d y e r j r e l a t i v f , a » d invited guests. After 
tisers such, a patronage as they j u s t^congratu la t^« .s had been tendered | n 

deserve on account ol honest g ^ f j ? V * ? ' l D * * n m * ™ f ^ f l 

The bride is the youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gieske, is prqiini 
nent in social and church circles â nd 
highly esteemed by all. The grooq| is 
the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Schroeder and was born and raised! in 
Barrington. He is connected with 
his father in the hardware busicMes, 
is honest and upright in hl^ dealings. 
Mr.and Mrs. Schroeder will make B^r 
rington their home and occupy a resi: 

dence on Cook street. 
T H K RKVIKW, with their host of 

friends, extends congratulations and 
best wishes for a happy and prosper-
ous future. 

by experienced atteudttiitslwhooffered 
in exchange for coin of tlie realm ar-
ticles! such as tlie admirer of fancy 
work ¡goes wild about. Apions, doilies, 
liandierchiefs and such, many of beau-
tiful design and high order, of finish,' 
were placed On sale and di s posed of at 
reasonable prices, and à number of 
ladies and gentlemen will be recipi-
ents of Christmas gifts frum the fine 
collection. 

Refreshments, were abundant and 
patrons were allowed to eut their fill 
for the modest taxation pf 15 cen?s, 
and the way some took advantage of 
the opportunity offered it is safe to 
wageir that they never expected to be 
i favorably treated In the future. 
Title affair was a success in eyery 

particular. 

Dear Sani» Claus: 
I want on automobile, a magic lantern, bot-

tle af perfumery, a watch, ¡ lire, sobae candy 
aud nuts. Ladolt Bishop. 

Dear Santa Claus: ~ i j 
I thought I would let you jinow what I want 

for Christmas. I want an accordeon. 
Your friend, Charlie Rachow. 

Dear Santa: 
I write you a few lines to tell you what I and 

mjy male sister want you to bring us Chrlst-
ma*. Please bring me a box of paints and a 
little bureau, and Irene would like you to get 
her doll and doti carriage and some candy and 
nuts. I live one mile west of Harrington. 

From your friend, Jennie Mleners. 

Dear Mr. Santa Claus: . j 
I I will write and tell yon to bring ine a pair 
of rubbers and some candy two handkerchiefs 
and a story book. Your friend, 

* • Mary Wlemuth. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
Please bring me some blocks Aomé red slip-

B»rs with fur around and a Watch that is all. 

0 not forget the poor children and bring my 
Papa» nice malet for he likes to play croqut 
some lime then I thank you verry much. 

Margherite Boehmer. 
. " | ''^Sà t 

Dear Santa Claws: 
As you want all the Barrington little girls 

and boys to send you a list of what they want 
for Christmas here is mine. 'Some books a big 
box of candy", a rocking Ichair and some 
games: Yoi«r little friend, 

I; • ' . J Violet Mcintosh. 
Dear Santa Claus: - , "{-. 

Will yon please bring me ài new hat a* ring 
and soane games. So good by. 

From your little friend 
( Bejuardlne Taylor. 

Dear Good Santa: 
1 want a peuny bank a 25 cent stcary book. 

Bu i I want Home toy soldier*. ' j 
Bwald Ciaiisius. 

Dear Santa Claus; ' 
Will you please bring me afoot ball and a 

violin and a graphaphone. I I I on Chestnut 
street. Your luveing friend 

.1 pan Pomeroy. 

Dear Santa Claus: . -'-Ir J»'-
What I want for Christmas a doll skates a 

Btjqry book and some games «randy ahd nuts 
and orange». F rom Ma bel-Schaede. 

Dear Santa Clause: 
Bring a sled and doll and nocking chair to 

m : f • - I i£dna Baecher. 

Dear Santa Claus: ' I f . ' 
I would like a drum and horn, wagon shoes, 

sJcates candy and nuts. Yonr friend ¡ / 
1; Elmer Reese. 

Dear Santa Clans: -
Please bring me a large doll'and a carriage 

for] it; and a pair of skates, and candy and 
nuts. Emma Schaede. 

Dear Santa Claus: JJ " „ i l 
I Iwant a pair of skates and some candle a 

drum story book a born that 31 can blow and i 
want some nuts and mòuth organ and a gun a 
sled and a sweater and pair of boots. 

Your little friend Willie Wagner. 

Dear Santa Clans: ' ;.- ._. j t 
Please bring me a violin Ptease bring me sr 

par of Skates ^ Your lovely friend ' 
Leopold Haak. 

Dear Santa Claus : 
Will, you pleas brine me sotnthlng nice that 

consists of a graphapnon an automobil and a 
¿5 cent town. Your Big Fiiend 

Lyle Alverson. ' 

Dear Santa Clans:'" > r .. s # ' . 
Please bring me a gun, horn. Christmas trrie 

bag of candy, sled drum, wagon mouth organ 
save bank and box of chock.. : Yours truly 

. Fred Sandman. 

Dear Santa Clans : 
I would like very mnch for yen to bring me 

a new pair of skates an air gun, a knife and 
candy and nuts and dont forget my brothers 
and sister. « Yours truly, Charles Boehmer. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
Aflll you please bring to mea sled a bank, a 

story book, asUk handkerchief, a bureau and 
a|Christmas tree, and a package candy. I 
think that will be all. 11 live on Hough street. 
Cook County. I cannot tell you the number of 
our house you cannot see It. - } '• -

¡ Your loving friend Lillian Augensteln. 

Dear Santa Claus; . < "4 I'. 
I Would like a pair of skatesi and a sled and I 

would like a top. I live on Clook county st. 
Your loving friend, Milton Kitmpert. 

Dfeair Mir. Santa Claus: 
Pleas fech me a slead and hoarn and a pear 

of Skates and a cap for me and my brother 
fecn it to the house side of the barn wire. 

Yours truly SfendfordlRieke. 

Dear Santa Ctyus: . 1 ' 
I will write you a small letter. Please bring 

me a pair of leather spenders and some game 
of Robinson Cruiisò and a handkerchef. 
• * ' • { » Your friend, George Schauble. 

Dear Santa: 
I will write a few ljnes to tell you what I 

want for Christmas. I want an air gun, nuts, 
candy and a horn. Your friend 

[ Fred Hager. 

Dear Santa Claus: ',< • [ 3 
Wil l you plea<«e give me a sled skates and a 

dol| some candy and nuts and a Christmas 
tree-' I live on North Hawly stret Lake Co. 

I Good Bye. Your friend Amaoida Shultz. 

Dear Senta Ciaf»; • I . , . 
Bring me a Story book a watch horh and a 

book tag- Your friend, Arthur Moophouse 

Office Room SIT 
Ashland Block 

M. C. MclNTOSfi, 
pÄWl ip 1 g Pi I * •"'»-;• I. 

Estate and 

Comm^tia! Lawyer 

C h i c a g o 
Residence. Barrington. I1L 

Where! do you sbip your 

DRESSED BEEF 
CALVES HOQSf 

SHEEP A L S O 

pjOULTRY. ^IDES, 
CAME, BUTTER 
f, ETC ETC 

Do you get satisfactory and prompt 
returns for your shipments? I f not, 
why not shi > t|f « strictly\ reliable 
house, «here you not only secure the 
best prices, but gets HONJ5ST and 
PROMPT returns. Writ« for tags 
and market quotations. 

„ The Latest Song 

and how it goes is always of interest 
to some but tire condition of one's 
health should be first in the line of 
consideration. I f you take Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin you can't have ih| 
¡digestion or stomach trouble. That If 
certain. Chas. £ . Churchill. 

Will Celebrate. 
The Barrington Social and Athletie 

clnb will celebrate their Third Anni-
versary Saturday evening, January j| 
giving a banquet. • program sull 
able to the occasion la in preparati<|B 
and the gentlemen propose to out4o 
all previous occasions in a social wapi 

Mr. Butzow Will serve, i , -.j 
. 

New Songs not Catchy? New Play t<8> 
Droit? New Opera too LOB*. f§ 

Why, what oo earth ails you? I s j i 
indigestion? Get a bottle of I l g 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. I t keeps one 
straight the year round. I buy i t afe 
Chas. E. Churchill. : ; 1 

Li ' ' ,- _.,"* ! ' ; f i x 1 

Birthday Celebration 
On Saturday afternoon In response 

to Invitations issued by Mrs. F^illfi. 
Hawley there gatliered at her boifté a 
few ol her many lady friends to efjle-
brate jvith her the 36th annlver||ry 
of her blrthdaf. After spending 
most enjoyable afternoon, consisting 
of games and amusements, the most 

Dear Santa Claus: •:? 
wish you would bring mea new sled a air 

_ fctory. booh, new suit, a flute a cap with a 
tasol on and some nuts and candy^ 

mm Your friend, -Harry Landwer. 

i Ou A. R. Electa Officers. 

The annual election of officers of 
Général Sweeney Post, G. A. R., was 
held at their hall Friday evening Dec. 
14, and the following officers chosen 
for the ensuing year:~ 

F. A. Lagescliulte, Com. 
George Cornstock, S. V. C 
C. G. Senn, J. ; V. C. 

' A. Gleason, Q. M. 

G, W. Johnson, Chapliji. 
L. E. Runyan, O. D. 
L. Krahn, Surg. 
S. Peck, O. G. 
LeroyPo were delegate ¡to the State 

encampment. 
The installation will ocèur at G. A.R. 

hall on Friday evening, J anuary 11, at 
which meeting all members of the or-
ganization are requested <o be present. 

Lady Correspondent Wasted 
I want to bear from a ay .lady who 

has stoimach trouble. I will recom-
mend Dr. Caldwell's fiyrup Pepsin 
and guarantee It to cure. You re truly, 
Chas. E. Churchill. 

My i Dear Santa Claus : 
Bring me a pair of skates, a sled, bank and 

a doll, a game of dominoes and some candy 
mioe. Your little friend,! Elsle RolofT. 

Ian-

C H A R 

COMMIS 

No. 6, 

L E 

Fultdn 

S A . J D A N Z , 

SION MERCHANT, 

Mrket, (Gl i fc oo. 

H. C. KERSTINQ 

Photographic 

Art Studio. 

West o! Schonoe Bros. 

OPENj THURSDAYS ONLY. 
Ail kinds of photographs and old5 pic tur« 
copied io ilfs-slsis in ìndia ink, water colo« 
and «rayon a t price« to suit.-

P a l a t i n e , I I I * 

Druggist and 
Pharmacist...... 

A full line 
Toilet Article!» 
scriptions coi 
day and night 

ol Patent : Medicines, 
and StatlOMT.v Pre-

mpounded at all honrs^ 

V L A T T i f B , I L L . 

C U T T I N G , C. 
A t t o 

«12-13 Chamber 

L 

ASTLE& WILLIAMS 
rneyHt-Umi. 

of Commerce Building, 

h i c a g o . 

MAKE 

^ Ñ T b e a u t i e s . 

have them 
f- In ali styles aad 

shapea to fit every 

figure, and every 

oonetJ l i o U under 

this most liberal 

war ran t—"Money 

refunded after four 

weeks7 trial if corset is not satìafac-

tory." 

Look for this Trade 

Mark on inside of 
' ' | I | ] ! j | ' 

corset and òn box. 

K A L A M A Ì Z O O C O R S E T Cob 
Sole Makers. Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Santa Claus: . 'f 
w i l l you bring hie a gun and a migic 

tern and a sled. Your friend, 
j . . Kred ®ennett. 

Dear Santa Clas:^ ' . . 1. i 
Wi l l you please bring me a,boat and a sled 

and a trumpet and bring my: Pa a chain and 
Tobacco and bring my Mama a handkerchef. 

. . James-Ulaiue. 

Dear Old Santa Claus: 
Blease bring me a doll and brother a air gun 

and candy. . * -Ruby Amis. 

Dear Santa Claus:. • 
Please send me adoll-and bureau 4nd cradle 

antForange and send my : brother Jafck a bat 
and ball and tell my auntie «o comedown and 
see my New dress I will thank you Viry much 
yon dear old 3anta. Margarita'Blaine. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
I want a blackboard, a coasting sled fiddle 

some stockings and shoes | Your friend, 
Hermah Butzow.. 

P S Be sure you bring to my house 'for xmas 
night. 

Dear Santa Claus: '"j Q ... -'•¿U ,.' 
X want for Christmas a pair of gloves a nice 

magic lantern an automobile ana a stocking 
full of caddy and nuts. Deliver by. reindeer 
express to 242 Lake street, Barringion. , Leslie C. Meyer. 

bear Santa Claus: • k, . 
I will let yon know what I wonM like for 

Christmas. I want, a big doll, a «>11 buggy 
with umbrella oh It and same pamts and a 
drawing tablet thats all. ] .Jfrom 

Irene Wiseman, 
Please dont forget the poor Utile ^hildren. 

The letters of bur little friends liaye 
been printed as written, and a major-
ity of them show excellent compo-
sition and good penmanship^ I f the 
parents will consult this cohtenn; they 
will make no mistake in selecting a 
gift to please. We trust tha i none of 
the little ones may be disappointed in 
what Santa Claus may bring fo them, 
aod that all the happiness of jtlie holi-
day season may be accorded taem. 

Extra copies of this edition of Tax 
REV IEW can be secured at the office. 
Send a copy to your frljends. V ' 

P O P s j a i e b y à l l , ¿ b o d 

merchants e v e r y w h e r e t 
' ' ' • i i 

Louisville & Nashville 
R a i l p A Q f l THE, GRtftT CENTRAL 
IVf l l l l UUU,SOUTHERN TRUNK LINE 

W i n t e r '|||;.f 

T o u r i s t T f c l e a t s 
I I .. vj i»!H T ' 
Í * ' 1-j Now oo spjle 

F L O R I D A . . . . . . 
and the 

g u i i r 
à 

C. L. STONE, 

O A S T . 
Write for foldjers, descriptive matter: 

etc., to i 

Oen'. Pssenger 

LOUISVILLE, K | . 

Send your ad 

R . 

Oeaeral I « 

LOU 

• n d h e will 

•igr i 

m 

Maps, i: 
l e t s a nd 

aud VABM 

' • , • • 

A f t , 

dress to 

li WEMYSS, 
1 « f '̂t 

itlen aad ladastrlal Agsat , i 

IS VILLE, KV* 

iftll yon f reel 
J ' ; " L • 

ILLUSTRATED PAMPH- U ' 
PRICE LIST Of U X M 
Elill 

Kentucky\ 7 ' e n n e s s e e , Alabama, 

Mississippi and Fionda. 



It selectifig presents for the 
Season purchase such gifts as 

ful and durable. We offer a| y< 
.line' of'- .W'llj'.','• ' A j 

Holiday 

¡are use-

ery nice 
l i j i l ! The public has accounted 1 ^ w 

J | ; || us a liberal patronage. 
I I ] I | WE offer for f 
I p W i l i l l ^ ^ this special sea- ? 

3) son a line of Gents Furnish- & 
® * n g s ' Dry Goods and Gener- * I 

'' I ; s al Merchandise. Holiday % 
j i l} ' ,4 I - a Novelties to please young ^«^¿ssafej 

| and old. I M< I 

£ An assortment of Smoker'* $ 
>) Article« and fine stuck of Con- ^ 
£ fectioncry, Fruits and Nuts. 5 

1 m m I ; ; , f h e n r y s e i p , | 
| LAKE ZUtf lCH/ | 

Gent 's Furnishing Goods and 
Novelties to please the Ladies. 

Our prices are reasonable • [ 
and stock is new. 

CLOTHINO, HATS, CAPS, UNDERWEAR. 
SHOES *nd SLIPPERS uuke appro-

j prtate gifts. 

4 We Miele! a 
Htiare of your 

f holiday trade. 

Ih addition to our la^e and complete stock 

of GENERAL MERCHANDISE, we have 

placed on sale a choice line of 

Our stock o f f F 4 
general nierchan- > 
dise incomplete. ) 

B ( B e n t l e m e n ' s p r e s e n t s , 

p i . Consisting of stylishf .up-to-date, NECK 

W E A R , SUSPENDERS, ! H A W K & t 

p i CHIEFS, GLOVESj ETC. 

K O H L » 
L a k e Zurich lipinols 

i l G i f t s f o r X a b i e a 
V Q R Y m i \ B 6 R A Little Folks' Bazaar is 

what our store resembles. 

Santa Claus was consulted 

and has forgotten nothing 

that would add to the child-

ren's happiness. W 

Can be found at Churchill's 
Drug Store. Gathered here 
is an assortment of Holiday 
Qifts selected with a view to 
please. The prices have been 
marked in plain figures and are 
within reach of all. 

In DRESS GOODS* PETT I CO ATS 

DRESSING SACQUES, KID GLOVES 

UMBRELLAS, POCKET BOOKS, JEW 

ELRY, ETC. ^ 

# 
Will enjoy the S 

Christmas festivi- t 
ties to a greater * 

degree if addçd to the mena is 1 
a choice selection of BtlTZOW'S X 
FINE CANDIES FRUITS and BAKERY f 
GOODS. J . 
Chocolate Creams, Bon-bons S 
and Bar , Assorted nixed «Car-
amels In all flavors, Orangés, 
Bananas, Pineapples, Dates, 2 
Figs^Etc., Nuts of all kinds. | 

Canned Goods In endless variety. « 
Everytliing to safisfy old and young Z 
in the line of sweetmeats. i< ' 2 

OF T m FAMILY 
Don't foc0ct 

tbe little onci 

at borne. - ' > ¡1' 

Ê l f f o r t b e C b i l ò r e n You can save 
money, time ^ 
and trouble by 
purchasing 
your gifts at 
a store where 
honest goods 
and honest val-
ues are given. 

Books, Delia, 

Game«, Pic-

ture Carda 

and every-

thing to load 

the^ Christ-

mas stocking 

The most complete assort 
menjt of 

FINE JEWELRY, CHAINS, 
RINGS, CtfFF BUTTONS, 
BROOCHES, ETCi 

1 Ever shown in Barriiigton, 
The line offered is new, pur-
chased expressly for this sea-
son's trade. 

You will find 'almost anything desired. 
Suits for the boys, Î ress Patterns for the 
girls. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS and 
TOYS. I " . I j J J- i •-]/! : -

Cbristmae Crcc 

Decorations*" 

NOVELTIES IN VARIOUS 

LINES THAT WILL PLEASE 

BARRINQTON CHARLES E. CHURCHILL, Barrin^ton 
Agent for the Wheeler & -Wilson and New 
Home Sowing Machines aiid Crown Pianos 
and Organs. Prices always&he lowest. 

Things 

For Her 
W h a t i s f l o r e U s e f u l 

For a Christmas present than a pair 
of durable SHOES or SLIPPERS? 
My assortment of Shoes and ¡Slippers 
was purchased with a view to please 
patrons. It is new and select. 

WAUCONDA 

The fanons Outhman, 

Carpenter £ Telling ' 

brand la my specialty 

I would respectfully so-
licit a share of your pa. 
tronage and offer best 
goods at lowest prices. Such as[Couches, Sideboards, Hook 

Cases, |f old ing and Iron Beds, Ta-
bles, Mattresses, « Parlor and5 Bed-
room Sets makd useful gifts. rV; 

Repairing promptly attended to at 
most reasonable rates. Call on me at 
the Parker Building, Main Street. ' 

Sonnen berg Adolph 19769 

and to attract purchasers, prices on the s 
have been slashed to the lowest margin, 
and examine before- making purchases. 

Underline in connection. 

ft. L . Robertson, Cashier 
tl . C . P . Sandman 

John Robertson, Pres. 
John ti. Plaoöe, Vlce-pres. 

Is what the majority of lit* 
tie ones and older folks are 
anxiously awaiting. H ie moat 
prominent feature on the 
menu Is the meats. 

FINE FATTENEI» TUR-
KEYS, the young kink. 

TENDER DUCKLINGS, 
- SPRING CHICKENS, 
NATIVE BEEP ROASTS, 
STEAKS, ETC., 
SPR1NQ LAMB, 
PORK, VEAL* cuts to »ult 

Oysters, Celery. Cranber-
ries, and every article to pro. 
pertly dress the festal board. 

-Li - - , i • fl^ • t . Fruits, VegeUbMs «and (Canned Goods and a line of, Bakery Goods. ChriatauM Trees and 
*. Holly for decorative purposes. 

S » ' I F . J . A l v e r s o n I a S s r 
solicited I .*. * * * * T ^ J | a j ^ 

i- -̂ ĵ VTnrfc "" ^ i 

P A L A T I N E 

A regular banking business transacted, v 
' _ . h . 
I : Foreign and Domestic Exchange. 

Deposits receiyed subject to check, 

Interest allowed on time deposits. 

Photograph«^ a t 

ON IMPROVED REAL ES-

AT REASONABLE RATES 

MONEY TO LOAN 

TATE SECURITY 

Photos and Life-Size Enlargements in any finish 

pommercial Photography, Flashlights, Minatures 

and Interiors. Fully equipped for all modern pho 

tography. A choice line of Picture Frame Mould] 

ings; Picture Frames made to örder. 

I Open every day except Mondairs and Tuesdays. 

• M f M C M M 

THE BARRINOTON 

S t e a m X a u n b t ^ 

has all improved faciU 

ites for turning $ut first 

class, high-grade work. 

Horse Furnishings j . /i najti to 6od!insss 

No man or woman can be 
happily encased in poorly 
laundered wearing apparel. 

IIWe wish you all a Merry Christ 
mas and a Happy New Year. 

Estimates given on anything in thè line of 
J I Ì N Building Material, Paints and Oils. Win-

dow and Plate Glass a specialty. 

H I G H E S T FINISH* 
L O W E S T P R I C E S » 

P R O M P T D E L I V E R Y 

R e l i e v e t h e h o u s e -

w i f e o f t h e c a r e » o f 

w e ^ h - d a y : a n d s e n d 

y o u r f a r i n e n t » t o t h e 

B « i r i i i | t o A l e a u n d r y . 

B m l l 




